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SB;SE£i3I*l*lun- Catholic conduct. fsînsejon here. of the matrone ^oXü whoee Hfe ves.m ^ e dloceses. The num- their legal right to act tu such matter
____________________________   . . .ûa u.v» nnm« hi twcWand hae been eo long spared, that he might dioceses in which the work for aa they will. Men are the rnaatera or
---------------------- - I The delegates ha carta i ttherotto- continue tn guide tbeChurch throughout churches, has been eatabllthed, la their hands and of their labor ; the

THE UP TO DATE PREACHER. . threes from 61at,°‘ P her . to diseuse the troubled waters that ever seek her p th e the fruit of the jubl liberty Is theirs to work or not to work,
----------  try, and are gathered hero to discuss deBtruetlon Iaprolonglng the life of mmoISf.Weiie PonUfleate will be provided they understand the conse-

The ordinary exponent of the popu- i ,h®.*1LnnairTnda among the Immense the Holy Father, we see another evl- Where this work has not quences that follow, and are satisfied
lar brand of Protestant piety, a seml | ^^o^no^ hnroh gJers ." this dence of divine P'“Xe“her wmk been established, may there arise a to accept and endure such ~ 

gacredaesthetlclsm who destreB *° I country. Rla^unlquejtathertn^the Snrttthe" Angel shall proclaim that £ ^llgh^o see theef exMbmons liberty at all,times th’elrs, but’we must,
the possession hrst of tbe klDd ® manazed with con- time has run Its course. of objects that take irom the poverty of furthermore, grant that occasions may

of ptlveleges that are not accorded tn ®8’klll and tbe credit belongs The Catholics of the world will join churches and confer honor and arise, and do arise, when a strike, 
individuals of other professions. He ; Committee of Arrangements of in this celebration with prayers of ,eQdor 0I1 the worship which centres however, serious the consequence or
need not be learned nor need hie state *°h£u Sr Cusack of New York, supplication and ttanksgtv ng And JJ Mogt Holy Sacrament. And it the workman, Is . means, and at times
need not be learnea no which rather V" 1 . n 8tan_ the faithful tn our own highly favored ... . nieaanre ooenlng th, « exhl- perhaps, the sole means, through
ments be adorned with that accuracy Father KreM, of p*e Xavier of the land will not be slow to show their tQP ,ind them better furnished which rights appertaining to them,
that is the badge of scholarship. He oand one of the Paul love for the Sovereign Pontiff, who rlcher by reason of this festival, and which are of vital importance to
can go far afield for a topic : In fact 1 aremember8. has on so many occasions given evl- „ ofrered ln this manner, in their ultimate welfare, can be secured
” ...HUnrs will stand anything ; la' * ®therB ar® me“ , dence of his affection for our country, . 6 f ibe Holy Father will on the “ Hut while the right to enter upon
his auditors will Bt ' . f 1 The gathering is not «“JïJ*”1*"®' and its people. _ While but few of the b° hand afford him the consolation of a strike is and must be conceded as a
but the solemn awe inspiring truths of but u ,8 comprehensive. » embraces mt|11(maPof American Catholics will en °“® ha E’ mauy hearts united ln ar- right belonging to the personal free-
the Uospel. members of many of the religious ^ grei{ pleasure of making a pil- ^oye for the Blessed Sacrament, dim of workingmen, this must ever be

There are, we admit, some persons orders, as well as of the secular p Jg'lmage to Rome, to prostrate them- “ hlch veii9 the Lamb that takes away demanded-and in the name of he
hood, and It is presided over by ght Eeiveg»t the feet of the Holy Father, ”“lc,u8 0, the world ; atld on the other same principle of personal fret-don

, K9V-T-S R?rne' B Bhop °v Sh l .I thev wl.l join with the faithful of other ‘ „m be deemed more precious, be- under which men act who refuse to
allsm, but even they w111 confess, that whose jurisdiction the congress h^ ^ otis(jrvlng tW„ jubilee. caUEe of the fact, that, the l’ope, after work-that they who cease to work
It has come to stay until the people lB held. The committee ln charge of the cel- receiving these gifts as his own, will must ln no way Interfere with the
the pews who furnish the money and The following is a list of the dele rfttiou ha8 jU3t issued the following ~rant thBt their distribution be made liberty of others who may wish to

the minister desire some other gates present ^ g ^ D D , R!ght circular letter : by the respective bishops, but in his work.^SoJon^as this
.. . B3V Edward Allan, D D . Bsv, Thos. An extraordinary event approaches august uamcc^^ ^ fl{ Aprll of the respected, the questions evoked ln the

is certainly regrettable, beca se v Tobjni Chattanooga ; Rev. J. D. to give joy to th and the year 1902 it has been determined there present strike may be left, in myoptn-
ordinary mortals will give small Budde and Rev. D Bc-rburlch, Charles CbriBt. H ot faithful the should take place a great pilgrimage ton, to the men, employers, or employ-respect to the divine who ad- ton r9v Fr. Xavier, F^ionlst, universal ^of ^faAthfui, the shou^ takej^ ^ g f ee8, who are directly concerned In it.

opts the methods of irresponsible Rav. Pe'er p,annery f R,v Dr. gin, under divine favor, the twenty- Apostles and the feet of theFope_
journalism. It also makes him reck- s*n 1 loader of Providence band ; Rev. fifth year of a pontificate that will Rome invites agge To tbe Work, 
less in statement and inclined to d»_, Walter E liott, Rev. F. B. Doherty, remain glorious in a ' J 8 ““‘*eB’ ^rutorl^U who are ln authority, or
fend any theory, however destitute of Rgv. B. Conway, Rev. A. P. Doyle, To increase the b8auty°f, ^ „h0 by their tffice, by their Catholic
intrinsic probability,If novel and start- | Rev. Fr Price and Re- MtchaeHrw n wMch w l na ura ly b resplendent in ^ ^vu the to help ! Let us hHV0 been very much edified
ling. The unfitness of the sensational- North Ca™Xarv Virgtoia- Rev ‘,^1 united through the charity all prepare this ^ by the crowds of people thronging
Is” as an exponent of truth is never , mîsJna?^ Alibama ; °0i K.^one heart o^.y, the work our churls during Jhe dosing days

more manifested than when he at- Rev. c. Mahe, L^°.P"lvldre,^i'ha*l8; ”f Cath8‘cle^v^f Catholic^ntereit and totention of the committee that especl- ^nigbb‘thB entlre Catho'ic popula- 
tempts to deal with a subject pertain- Rev. Fr. Kress and ^3'nlfac‘ lcRugg’ for^ homage to the Re- ally those Ca|hoUcB. f0nBnplnc“0“b ‘ tion of the country were determined
tng to Catholicity. We do betimes hap Clevelan > c pp § . r3V. Thos. Cub- deemer have been formed, In fraternal dignity, authority and ea g, not to lose the special graces vouch-
pen upon some of their discourses and ^mUiev. Or. Qulnon New York; union,'into .«foTender h“m"“particular homage, it eeTthi?, ‘for" l“e
we must say that In unctuous gush and Rev, Fr. Busch, Minnesota ; Rev. I r. under the presidency o being but just that they who have re- * though not always lively, is
moss-backed platitudes they furnish P-unkett Josephlte, Rev. Fr. Drury, thej Cardinal ^ tear o^His Holmes, be^ ^ J greater gifts should ^^tad among us.
Indisputable proofs that the colleges Knottevllle, K, . . bl that all ™B “ HB90, utlons will lend their more publicly render Him in His Now, It has occurred to us that
wherein the orators are trained-tf I th^™7n JTe nh^eWtthelrqu^ ^now aTdrtes itself to the brethren Church, honor^.nd^lory, totheed.fi- very good argument injavor^of

haply they are trained at all—must have and re8t| and have come away down of the Eternal City and of llJ® * ° ® C*The Peter's Pence ln these sad times r,eV°‘™,„"bave Bhowu that they are 
some very archaic professors. They South at this festlvaUlme but what has world. proposlng and r^ommendl g h held rather a3 a sweet and l peop rjaka numerous vleHn io the
should try to recognise the fact that drawn them are the needs of the „lth affectionate vehemence m^miiow necegaary| uay| almo6t a preceptive ,, only a sufficient motive la
the old calumnies are not countenanced j Bishops have been4^®tXlon towards the august person tribute of the a„ presented to^^ern^
by educated men. They may serve as gQ b Jgy wRh thelr own necessities that £f Christ's Vicar onthehappy occasion Çhurch to^the Holy ^ ^ y{ Catholle is a rare ^“^“ng pefl 2 ci

“Eirsr™;; cSSSs zs sHStFSH rFSESiheraaiM!trg W1„„,„ _
scrupulous partisan. But still we do Bat to have hav0 Wo„ vlc- ^during this time there be recited usual in their 6^^ln„gBh‘”t^r^lzb Lord Jesus Christ, the true source of
hear them, though not so frequently as aga‘“8t N()hw dJe glad hand 0f sym- [ho prayer Pro Papa, at Holy Mass, n.etheto excellencies, the Ril spiritual grace and bleising, is
of vore. And we are, therefore, not sur- pby d the 8tr0ng hand of support a9 al80, that in the Pnolle recital of the ^elc Bia ‘ ’ .apion offers, either really premut oa out' alla 8 , thU wRh 
prised to learn that Protestantism has n^th^ready hand of «-^help R " I £ 7,
championed the rights of women. Me u stretched out to them y - \Oremtu<j> f , etc, Audit ceses to the committeeand for It to the and out for the goie purpose of

heard that before, and a gentle- salons missionaries ^Truiy touching to hear in the Cardinal c.r, ^ the cotts^ Hi. people. He Is im of love
man will need something more than a o{ Nor(h Jbavd come into the south. | churches of Rome, the pious multitudes «on^of^prewnt and ^mpasslontor dnnen. He invite^

white choker and tie to convince us R i9 t0 atudy conditions. It is to see uplifting to heave happiness Under the auspices of the Primary “u | and reeorclli-tlon. In
that he Is, in that matter at least, a for themselves what is to be done so, for the long®Jlt7' H , FatherP Be Society for Catholic Interests, there will tLePol^rmb;K and sorrows lie invites

r,r:„r=.r
=fsii,rLss:--f — rscrSi: “-"ESSs

SSsfcErï SSms: SEH-3EHRome It has been in circulation hold up no other merit than that which organize and unify the work. "e..U°‘y EL. d„fii*ns for which we gifts of Christ, the more united it is to than tho fact of the
Le two or hree “ears, chiefly in Jb°y gained by protecting monogamy] The Bishops of the count y are ak- tothse tfaUte Cath- Wrist’s Vicar. Our festivities in =R”°t np^nce of our dear Lord and

». .. a. i -usb°=; sss EHE wS
THE LIBERAL CATHOLIC. I tal for all future ages. And If / i ofthe conference most beneficial results Lateran, to the vau t of which ceD l J coneord ln tbe works proposed,

_____  nnn w-ants to know just what idea , ,, repairs are urgently neeaea. * rlDcn ln the world the
There are some individuals who hgr Bnd hlg compeers had of the Bishop McFaul writes : There are ever, in th# spirit of faith, as^onc^ des(red frulta 0f eternal life

aspire to be looked upon as liberal by , woman he can glean some thousands of pious souls whoaregroff- passed its tbrashold.ca ,lu9 Rome, Feast of Corpus Christ!, 1901.
».......... BIÏ-l„a“W S^lSSlïSS.»SS«»>

say much about them just now except ^ the the8e8 affiied to the doo-s of ^rch o^ ^ tQ the llght." Mistress of all the churches of the

.1» ... «««T Sm SffwmlA “ “"‘"S' A,.hb,.h.» Irf.l.n.l »,..«.
render unswerving allegiance to hl8 founder 0f that elastic and compte- , B^\h„a“nv“ralon of America." however small, for the necessary re- „ ^rc,“l“lB p?,day returntng from the
party, but that given by the liberal ! henglve 6ect yclept Anglicanism. =f Blahop Maes writes : "May God pairs to the vault of_ thatt“ag“}1fl““t. CathoUc Total Abstinence Convention 

Catholic to the everlasting Church is — strengthen your ranks with earnest temple. And we tr“8 f Q d,g at Hartford. He denied that he had
measured by the chances for trade, A Holy K.mUy. j men and zealous apostles, like unto tiaries. loving e Hlg glory been Invited to make efforts tending

by the influences of environment or a ^ whlch wa8 m0st singular in ; ^ "‘"^ChUeting^haS i/ihe LeUeth and desirous of giving the f tatSSS of
popular opinion, and always of per ^ clrCumstances, was reoeDtlJ ®nit promising field of our beloved conn- Pontiff, who loves them so well, a proof th b blm8elf forward in this con-

à... ««i™™;-,1- KS;» s..:
his people that kind of a Catholic will barrister and a l^gal c0™ p. b t o( the ciergy and laity in the vision to Innocent the Third, as up deeply deplore occurrences of
shrug his shoulders and lament that I ^r ln South country in the assembling of this con- he,d by Francis the Poor Man of As- nrt'bm deeply depffi,^ ^ ^

such outspokenness will affect the priests were hie t je6ultg gress. _______ 8l8L .„ rnsnectful appeal to thing most regretable, and only underfriendly relations between us andlour U°gbertnnd ^ ^ wa8 served by j A Prince.. Convert. the “parrot all the dioceses that ™08‘ Iffecm TÏ

fellow citizens. Their honored-watch ,ber brother named John. The I Dowaeer A na of their priests, yielding to their pater- R be t,=neclally upon the work-
word is Keep ln touch with everybody. Rrg re)ati0ne of the l*t* * , Ra J * ,3 sister of the "Red Prince nal invitation, would deign to® tngman who through it are put out of 
That indeed may mean business and Rane| author of n a„d of the dlstin- Friedrich Karl of Piussla has become a apart for the same R veuBrable employment, and upon their families,
trade, hypocritical praise of our broad- sources of IreUnd^ » warehtp Catholic and received her First Com- lu“ °tg ^ bs ab^to remit Into the Euployers far b8tter ‘^.«neTrom a
mindedness, and it may also mean that «^.^fXsavedhls ship by runm munlon in Fulda T^conversio^ has priest, will be^able,^ wffl pre c»n bear the
we forget our duty to our prelates, I t0 the open sea^when^ ™a^e apare0t6gtantlgm of both the Ho It, together_wlth the, list °* “ui losses,' but m them such losses are

forswear our manhood, and become a dolen 'r88Bel8 0f " k !n tbe harbor henzflern and Hesse families since the ®r8Vt°d‘b|l by means of His Eminence, comparatively small shares of their ex- 
lickspittles, the toys of the politicians merchantmen jere idQ tloe 0l the Reformation. Cathedral, by me
*.<»». „h. up »««»«' “ ». .1 Ap»

iW W ".4 - Ifm\t (Entholic ^Itcort).
^^Tsâtüîday. August 31. 1901.
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Mission.A LOW PROMISED

PP111 the editor ot the Presbyterian 
geview pardon us if we enquire when 
the long-promised mission to Catholics 
will take place ? Sometime ago he ln- 

that some of our dogmas 
were

Lr*
m /

formed us
were against reason, and we 
dotmed to f«U an easy prey to 

thoughti and* furthermore, 
divines would

11 
hto date, rejoices lnmodern

that Presbyterian 
take the 
up to the hilt.
proffered
and a well-filled Question Box. But so 
far they have not come to time. Per
haps they are nursing their tired

faculties at a i_ 
hap elaborating another Confession;

certainly should not lose

tfield and prove it all 
We on our part

'i

them a respectful hearing

summer resort or may

but they
sight of the fact that if we cling to un
reasonable beliefs and are unable to 
cope with the times,a golden opportun
ity to set us right is near to hand. 
But the editor may have been merely 

assuring
doxy was
wait,and if the editor can demolish the 
Church of Rome as effectually ln public 
as in his sanctum he may ere long re 
jotce in the title of Moderator and even 
vie with the late Incumbent in retail
ing worn-out and antiquated charges. 
However, we can assure him that the 

house built on 
blown down by wind.

who are no friends to pulpit sensatlon-

’

tjrown
kind of Sunday entertainment.his brethren that his ortho 

above suspicion. Yet we

!

THE JUBILEE AN ARGUMENT 
FOR DEVOTION TO THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT.

tj.i ti
the rock will not be

METHODIST SOUPERS.

Sometime ago we had something to 
ln Rome. Jndg-say about the soupers 

lug from the latest reports of their 
afraid they are forget 

advice of John Wesley and
heredoings we are 

ting the i— 
have fallen heirs to a double portion of 

prevarication and fraud 
attributed to them by the Rev. Sidney 

lb09. However, we

the meanness,

Sci.th in
lived long enough to knowhave

that a souper will reeort to means that 
would be locked at askance by a low- 
grade politician ln order to further his 
ends. He simply cannot be decent, and 
no waters of argument can wash the 
dirty streak out of his composition 
bad enough to Insult the Intelligence 
with the Amen corner, the shout and 
jump and fervid declamation, but to 

the Vicar of Christ in his 
city, requires a sublime disregard 

for the most elementary rules of social 
life. But It does not tax the resources

r.'i.

. It 18

i m
Insult

il-111own ' illhave

of our Methodist friends.
We append the following quotation

11

MJfll

spa

•• To Stay at Home Is Best.”
A Dublin cable of Sunday says : 

" Cardinal Gibbous has been advising 
the youth of Ireland, tn an address at 
Wexford, to remain at homo and 
ploy their best energy and enterprise 
in their own land. No man or woman 
who can eke ont a llvelihocd in Ireland 
is well advised, he thinks, to emigrate 
to America and enter upon a keen, al
most desperate, struggle for existence 
under the trying circumstances there

U-fem-
! t-f

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND’S VIEW.

Bt. Pant’s prelate Talk, of Strike». Unt 
Takes No Side.

, . Wj
I

BT’m-/
Rich Catholic.

In his lecture on Daniel O’ Connell 
Detroit Summer School, Henry 

of rich Catholl
\at the

Austin Adams said 
• i The sooner we forget that there are 
any rich Catholics In this country the 
better. They are not here to-night 
and wont be. For the most part, those 
who do come do so after difficult
ies are overcome, but give me rather 
ten men who are genuine Catholics 
from head to toe than a legion of the 
sklm-mllk variety. Those of you who 
undertake any work In the Interest of 
your fellowman, whether It be the 
carrying on of the Christian religion 
or the education of the young, don t 
look for assistance from your rich 
friends or for their commendation. 
They will Hood you with criticisms 
and entreaties to stop, and then li 
you can master the depths of despair 
in which you find yourself— ----- 
you Will be fit to join the Jesuits.
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TH B CATHOLIQ RECORD_____

sssss^m isg;®^, „...,.,

tnen she turned back to the window and ‘.ji®, *,®te*to eac ' other. McElvain, and he always has eomething _ ^“atHabtey, tbere are time) when a there, calling him by name, chahng
naniTUBVl m*TiNtJKD , drew from her boeom Tom e keepsake, the Ço°ld..™ . ,. b was thinking forever, to Bay about Miae Bnrram man baa to make hie preparation with-1 the marble-cold hands fast stiffening
CHAPTERA L—oosTiNtiaD. golden bearla. Again and again she e 0f an indee • And I suppose you abo have some. ^M.wife'.knowletige-thie iaoneo death-whose icy touch brought»

Sarah, however, responded in nhe' kiaaed it with the same tondernew with he conldn t come to thing to say to. who wile ?bem, Mrs. Hobrey, this ia one of them.” (0,d thrlU of horror through even
funereal way, and thinking it an excellent wbjcb ebe would have kiaaed of ^,.,8 it’s about me,” said Rachel, Mtm Bnrram, put in Hardman, d I „willlam|'- Mra. Hnbrey found voice I ye o( my body—and striving h,

îzssr^Æiî-aSiï.'ï! .z;:s
ewearPi,0lueiheWhigh,lnearrow gate which mached‘almost to tears herself when ebe solemn ai'th von M'ièr'lwôuld’n't bother "Li never be burned nor drowned room with a t£«a °f e^medto^ak^the I dorer and the victim, with the ham- 

opened on the footpath that led to Mas aaw the traces of tears on the face of the “ uM^Burram iekind in her own aliveTcj acnlated Sarah.aghasat such slam of the d“rd\hbatt®certainiy made the mer and the mutilated statue to act as 
ItoSam’s house, Sarah impartedthe only UtUe sleeper. .. he, ?«hion ’and to tak? her all in all, she’s a a speech from sober, even-gotng Jim house^«*Ga“dtnMC witnesses of my crime Then they
piece of information that Rachel cared to “Poor little creature I "h®‘‘ldto her fMhton.a d^ota {olka gives her Hardman. Sarah • 1 Mrs Hnbrey was troubled ; this ear- would take me and lead me to the
Lear ; it wan that Miss Bnrram had gone ,elf| Ml’s the queer life she 1has'with Miss good ^ ^ provjJing (or yon_ Mi,, " I say again yon re a fool, Samn , Mrs Huorey rf ^ bn,band waa prlaonfl by the river, stigmatized as a 
to the city—the city meaning the neares Bnrram any way ; and then s 1 let yoa want for nothing, and I what bnaineM 19 tbjy b J Miee Bar-1 exactly like hie stubborn determination I bage| foul murderer, a monster ol vit-
one, which was utoenmileedmtant-gone „ take her nP and nndrw her, halt fearJ jpjf, know< something about yon that sneak Herrick anything about miss »n exactly i to EaropB| aod knowing how L nd blackest ingratitude. And
io t»r ^‘biSrSt thS school in- ™d mirVonaZf the speeches which she wants to keepherself it ato ‘nobody ra“ ^ j , jinl| you’re a-loein' yonr little capable he was of any 'deasoutoide I fQr eveF| between me and the eternity
itoad of 'dim and Sarah added that she ^ade Sarah feel liow absolutelvshe most else s business. If ^ f I eBnaea . and it’s all along o’ Miss Bar- 0f groceries, she band be washt cause I of misery awaiting me, wculd srlee
vneetad Miss' Berrem'* journey was ali I maintain her distance from Mite Bar- just quit having all them kind „m-a charge ; yon ain’t acted like your- make some blunder hat mtght^ause ^ ^ borror.BtrlckeQ fac0 in the
Slonrf of a letter—a letter which Jim I ram’s Charge. Bat Rachel slept too pro* I though ta ... . waa had eenee I eelfeenes she come.” I them both to to depart, ebe I moonlight, and the bitter cry of mor-
btongbt down from the post office after f *nmnd"ly t0 gB disturbed, and beyonifan Bjnh* drito*. i^m^im’^eSon. Mrs. McElvain, who was constitution, evening when h. was about to depart,sh ^ ^ unendlngly ln my
he drove Miss Burram home m the morn- occa8ional “î?.6,?!” oment’ ing, and to show him that she was even ally oppoeed to discord. mterpM ^a h “Î! wiUUm* if ffyoa make a fool of your- ears ! Again the Instinct of self pra-
in?uecaus," a. Sarah assorted, “ the nTo^n^™ nd MM" to la^.MibeTp it'"ü ^{ma- b. il over Rentonviif. to- ^ToTVi

W^rro“MttMWdownntor“rdU«y7hkè greît'e^ensT oTsatis^actinn that, when ter of patting her to bed the night be- Med £ “fo? answer, he waved his little fat band backward t ’rose and tied swiftly like
, HZ?,ST. no one wit-

office with a letter for her. Aud when I fit of laughter behind her apron ,t e, | K Rachei very freely expressed ber I without auawenng. Mr F'vain ” I CHAPTEK Vil. I neeeed my rapid ti'ght, an I scaled the
Bays*for me'to toh.hrn to‘h.U the iar- ïftfm.n at htsluppeVZ. told him of o^mon rftown-V^dittos, «d^r ^’Mnem -.^r^yo . ^ meeting was held in an w.U.drrpping into the street agaln^

n,r account was rewarded by one qnes- when Sarah attempted, as she did direct-1 ” ^ . gulh ‘not denying she was odd, take back tuem words, and “an outlet I ^ tater> the President ofthe Board, Amos and tumultously, loud as if it its hsm- 
tiou from Rachel: .. , ly after, to win some information from I defendedS that shewM g«xl at bottom, | for her feelings Sarah rattled abont the I ' ke tfae S;cretary, Jeremiah Round- mer-beats would rente the echoes of

“ When will they be back?” not that hyim uf what hie mistress bad been doing But ‘nsishng tb ,,bMwbeg„pteaaed it ; I kitchen range,till the noise was deafen-1 ^ ™ ^ (wo otbel| bad arrived. the stony street. Strange, jeering
she cared about the time cfM.ee Bnrram a ln tbe city, Hardman, as be a »ays did, w t io g.^ mQCh aatiafaction to I ing. ItM rram. _„te | The fifth and last to enter was Simon volcea sounded in my ears, and pursu
return, bnt she wanted to tell Hardman I tnrned u eff with a ü?at I tiiid'that^he had not been wrong in hie | Rachel presented Miss Bnrran 1 lt38ael)| a amall slim man with the vo.ee I lQg footsteps rushed along beside me
about her school experience. resorted to the tea leaves, insisting t I d. turabon of Sarah's hidden virtues ; I to Miss Ashton, and as that la y I of a woman and tbe tongue of a wag. All I shadows. But never pausing '

“Conldn’tsay,” replied Sarah;" neither beahonld mas bts cop before she reqilen- declaration^ ^ ber cheeks reddened. The note sud. I Raaaell were solemn-looking and I *“ t“Br^ed bumble longing,/

r^foBt tl to dine, since Miss Bnrram had I |0Dg a8 you’re satisfied to do it, bat it I ®, I pabitc school of Keutonvilie, The Christun I j6hate a motion it was difficult for bis I nights of mental torture, to which
left no word for her to do so, and Sarah, aeema to me, Sarah, there can’t be mnch I like it tfa ht of anything like I names.of her pjreutj * tuî lw Sr wnc®« I aisociates to tell whether he were in death would have corneas a welcome
who was prepared to serve the meal at I nB0 in telling a mans fortune ev y I replied Jim, ‘ I only thought of I JJ® d»m. »or of moment as an indorse I earneBt or only facetious, and most fre- I reiief. Nor could the old reckless un-
tli« usual hoar, was, as she told Mrs. Me- day." | tbat’ boat as belonging to yon, and it m/nt io any certnic.te of qnently they mistook bis facetiousness bellef tbe Bceptlcism of all things In
K va,0,that dumbstruck .b.’ d.dn t know „ Jeem," replied Sarah, very slowly ttarttoklij. 11 * to pQt any. cn^I ,0T eloquent earnestness heave’n and earth, be called in to aid

..i»-• i?B.xbs.weseF :rs;'.=sdinner*11«nUioa?* her.lo "won’t have any .'’.'^."nltstands to reason that every «;'» % J^bnwZmV f “'"told Racheîahe ““'nayZose? and demanded “he floor, ' ’Credo ” had been said the Instant
•WEI*SÏ McElvain," Sarah ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'EZH?£ ÛÆ
went on, ' as soon as l got the use of my I „ Yes,” said Jim slowly, as if not quite amiM and ^dd ^ by_ and took the note, Rachel was,not there to see»^ I pree!denl and Chairman, and I dered body 1 knew once and for ever
tongue i thought to meself 1 <1J’9‘ tyy I convinced by a logic which tb , I b way int0 the schoolyard with an I effect. It msde the l r 1 d b g d I Geut'emen,” and Ruasell had an inward I ,hat tbere wa3 a God whose infallible

iï iïf EEïïrSÆir “ïu b„.. - »■,..« ».
s^ixs^sssjss^ sa*» aisîkîu T.s;‘;iSS à:a s srssssaMcElvain, but .vliat dbes she say to me I reaaon; for she took up the cup and began I '' '°? abe jaat carried herself like six months, having ^6“ eleff® bad b®eu I bb^d cfficts of natural throatiness and abroad again, pleading Illness

at that-then, Sarah, l’ll go to bed with-1 drat boidin„ n V6ry close to her, and then I blood in be , J™9 , her second through his wifeo excitement, “an epistle from a lady m I excuse for absence from the studio ;
ut any dinner.’ , ., , p .Ring it at arm's length from her. uiv amontr toem?” “ 8ruc9r,m an adjoining city untilJive excttemeni,^ aD%piatle whicU is a re- ftnd lndeed my appearance substan

' And there ehe is, Mrs. Mch vain, a- I ., jt’a plain that you were in the city • I . aolikqny was interrupted by hear-1 years be,ore. when hia w Huhrevs two I flection upon the spirit of public justice in I tlated tbe Btatement to the comradessazM'MïSi'Mï'r'iï »'„»•. «... K«s isrssrL,,».
uitl» L”“7wTndZtlRa”^con°ton°ed* ^“,'b^rnn“gd'I“‘"ire,! “ ‘ ^thim n“hing“^d "u* broug’h^h im wms toZhtoe in she thought I Hnbrey went on, “ which “of^U "ueptotons^ dsr-d not

'“Rachel'answered withont even turning d» uwJa^e business Miss Burram’s » Good morning !” repeated the store- hts^. 8tnbborD,y objected hand to *h® ^^“^^“üinedT îlî =alm 90 straugely at variance with my

ms —, ... »,«—.... - isistfSEsa i HFrssMs ss saragrsy rars
andfeH in her’ pocket for Mias Ashton’s “"wby%in't 1 tailin’ the truth ?" help to make the town feel more kindly and P» ^ abe „BeJ ab herwits to win “d «"ted, Hnbrey "ad eaid on the night of the murder) had been

, . ‘ 1 sha'n't say whether yon are or not, to her. political influence for him, feeling that Why “9 involuntarily and as if |tound >ylD8 dead ln thti 6t1udio' ,by tbe

-f* I 1 mm V“a.ï“ ^sr^TbS'-tu;
:,r «r-ri'SS1» s.» sas?- “ “ 7- * r^.Viiba&’z taw»? ™ 1= V« E;:,r — sS'jsrX vsovnszs*plisaag'xtssi s»«x»»à- * », swsass1 « » «•T,1* FFsEZTZa. a JssaxsisasM'ira!» tsssstdo so, and ehe eaid if yon dtdn t come Rachel’s sleep having been mnch dis- Jun near !doW™.° observing he fnqueit'y came near spoiling all --------- morbid discouragement ; then died
she’d go to bedwithontaay.because.as Lntbedby dreamB of. Tom” they brought amszsment which Herrick 0Mervmgnie iaD8 Wben be wasfioaHy elected f women are with grief at the result. O.hers as-
1 said before, you hadn’t left no word for her mind when allti woke in tlie morning said in a lower and a very conn lent ̂  imade certain lBwe for him-the prim- ' e,ry nyrl_uln' fa,bi(m fn their serted it was a deed of vengeance-a
her.” , , all the perplexing thoughts she had just tone : id Mr Hardman; ary one, that he muet make no tpeecn in affecting a p BfmDlv suggestive deliberate murder ; though no signs

M,es Burram stared, then she said: ,)efore going to sleep, and she remem- ) o n vielf and l have the school unices ehe prepared it and outward garb that Is simply sugges vl0lence (beyond a blow on the
“ Yea, call her,” and wuen the girl bered aR„e bad uot undressed. herself, what I know-I.keepto mysell1, and1 i‘a™ that be must give no vote in the School 0f Indecency. We do not need to be pt violence foeyona a d

came, sl.o said “Good evening ’ short y, Sl)e wondered who had,-certainly not so great a regard lot MweB:Jard tbat waa not subject to her appro- more explicit, for the attire has be- head whlch mlght have
motioned to her to take her place at the Miss 1! uram-Rachel felt Miss Burram anything which relates to he^is sacred I ^ Uabrey conaenVe(., deeming each come the EUv.jact of common talk It by the fall) had been f=u°d ™ 1
table, aud eaid not another word till the would ,WVl,r dn that-and somehow there with me ; but I hono: you, Mr. Ha dm , matt0rjJ Q, little moment so long as lie ,d hird!y fieem necessary in these body. Bat one and all 8grB®d 
latter l.anded !.. r Miss Ashtons note ; WM relicfin tie ceriainty that, site hadn’t for the silence whlcbyoaPt®9®rv8?n wa8 actually a member of the School mention the matter for we wondering what hidden enemy a man
then she asked q lickly and with some- done it for ■■ pom " liavimr sometimes everything that pertains to your mis lj3ar(, bnt when he became familiar with Pa889 balleve that n0 Catholic like Francesco Lorenzi could have
thing like suppressed alarm 111 lier man- formed lbat motherly office for her, it tress11aa Hashed from an the Biard meetings, and listened from | matron would give cause in had. Afterwards followed unending

seemed to her ns if it would have been, hr‘his Itoe Jim was flushed trom an ^ Mboo[ plalform to speeches made by maid or matron woum g h speculation as to the possible capture
“Who is it from.” „ I had Miss Burram done it, a pamfnl neur- honest sense of nd gnat on. I hia fellow trustees, bis vanity caused her dress for tb® ™en8 street I of the murderer and his Identity.
“Tlie Principal of the school paiion of hie rights ; mucu more so than 1 ,T “t Sr. a tomeMisa I him to feel that he could and should do loathsome comment of the street susnlclon never for
“ A » !” Mica Burram saw, aud her lips I bad s.uab done iu To be absolutely cer- yon, Mr. I[‘,7l.ck-baPLBnn^ht i^trnntde likewise, independently of his wife’s die- Fashion is not to be condemned, nay, I Strange to say, BUsplc 0 h

compressed as she read it and the spite tam]6lla uaked Sarah, and riarab, fearing Burram a affairs hadnt ought to tronbl gj ^ ahe had not permitted l u deaerves praise, but that is not fash_ one instant fell on ms .even th *
Oil her cheeks grew redder. ' I shall g,vo ahe waB going to he reprimauded, an- people eo much- him t0 make more than the one brief ad- , wblch is the immediate cause of they knew of my eratwhUe frIe P
you the a iswer in the morning. swered with some trepidation : The shopkeeper gave one ot ti.s tittle wbicb be deUvered on the day of dla6cluteneBB and an incentive to sin with Lorenzi aud its subsequent nip

“"iiachel sad her cnetomary low -Good I'm ranch obliged to you human , r?,u^ b”ae Zenedgwould"“be "better than anything pent was t0 .f78^d“ltBhf rllts^ari the | dered that? took the thing'so'hardly,

^ma^eoWi ïïSfiS  ̂ SJSS& sa°"ia SS5JS MiÆrâZs. V, -«delivered in the Uentonvt.le school- when I could not keep the horror out

m reply and went wearily up to bed. a86he had entered it p,a6B ng, î" m®', TtoVri’Zo'k^owTlmt 11 Now, as he real Mies B lrram’e note, it all tbe ramifications of society does this of my face , ^or sometime
11 0 lamp was there burning brightly, NUy t never he burned nor drowned ahonld like Mies Burram to kn0» U®1 oc“nrr^d t0 bjm that here was an oppor- Bclon of tbe bane of paradise draw its looked at me curloutly, till I wo 

and from her window she could see the aliT„ ,••’ejaculated Sarah. Later she said l “min1 possession of every flfctrelating t®nity t0 act for once withont hie wife s 9? „ fonn.-Pittsburg Catholic. dered if the deep furrowed lines in
liizhts of a passing vessel ; and this being | t0 Mra Meyivain : to Rhett s sale to Renions 8K®m9,I dieiatinn and successfully to do that, he | 9 ’ ___________ . I my face, and the white threads that
a particularly clear night she could see •• she's the most onacconntablest child shonid like to oommnnicate those ta^sto I d^cto ^ without bBr knowledge. He ==---------------------- —--------- =-------- came into my hair after that night of
with great distinctness the tl ash light of tbat ev8r 1 Bee-3he flies at you when her; perhaps von might incidentally men I wondered wby Mies Ashton laughed ; be Acute ami Chronic luiennmti.m horror, had not betrayed my secret to 
the lighthouse five miles distant. a[ie I you ain’t done nothin’only on the best of Uon this to Mme tinrram. „ Ba:.i I 8aw no humor in Miss B irram’s com-1 are equaiiy influenced by the almost magical 1
wash of the waves on the beach was the (nU,ntionB| and when you’ve done some- “ 1 don't go on no inddentals said saw n^.nn ^ hp yery gravely paio „‘ubduicK power of Poson’s Nervine the worn. „„Qoo(ne
only sound she heard, and as she listened t! ■ , n u0 ,mentions at all. she comes to Hardman bluntly, Ieithergive my mes “the Principal. Then he pat his plamp equal , in medicinal value to fave times the But no : thoughtless and unseei g, 
to it with lier face glued against the wm- and tbanks you.” sage. or I don't give it” ., bands grimly on his knees and pushed quantity of any »'b9r 'be““?i“hrBe““yè ‘he crew of reckless youths never
dow pane, she fancied there were voices - BtU Mrs. McElvain had no remark to wfth^o’nl- himself forward till his short round figure ^etrhvdd"8eB “rBeJûd drives it out ofthe system, guessed that each careless word on the
in the aound—voices °f homeau k, hi art- 1 inft^0, other than the one ahe had made 1 shall communicat Herrick I seemed to poise itself on the extreme 1 ia an unu8Ually good rheumatic I subject cut like a stab ; each conjee-
sick children like herself calling for those Hgoodmany times before ithatthere was m i s iross; good niationeud of the chair, and his ronnd clean- care, and makes many unusual cures. Just ture and repetttion smarted ilka a
they loved, liar nuaerab e feelings were understanding the rich people or their was as bland in h'B d®Pa“™8 salmation ( brought almost within rllb it in the next time you have an attack. wound of my
aggravated l-y the fact that not once all cbUdrBn. 8»rah however, took her up : as he had been in his greet:rag. teaching distance of Miss Ashton's. The immediate result will surprise you, doc. ‘°°0h|0D 8Bn®lbbmeB But with the
day did she have a word with Hardman .. KU.h lwopie, Mra. McElvain ? who Hardman waa mad, his temper be “M;aa \ahtor, a proceeding ought to be So rapidly does lung irritatim spread and quivering BenetbliUles. f y
-the -mly day since tliey had become knowB whether Miss Burram e Charge trayed itself in the vehemence with . a„alnBt Miss Bnrram.'' deepee, that ofteu in a fewt weeks a simple irst resolution and endurance o y
snch friends that they had not eome con- comBB 0f rich people, or not—I just have which he urged hie horse—it kept pace Principal did not reply; b îrpriee cough culminates in tobercu.ar consumption. bfe I forced myaelf to go through
versation, and today of all oil,ere when °my own idea about that " with h ie desire to lay the whip on tier- ™®b ^adtorons proposition,tod amuse- U.vehesd to aco.igh ^rei.awaydanger all_tho torture of the day ln public,
she I,ad so mnch to talk to him about. I ob, well 1 Sarah,” replied Mrs. Me r.ck H... nd.gtt.Uon wouid have !seen “a*JBtnPess with, which it ‘“^^^-rnpind cmeymuselt.^Itosa «nd the unspeakable solitary nigh to,

And Miss Barram’s manner seemed FJvain in her hoarse voice and her easy *''eal®r liad 5® te edmoUhat morniDg to was uttered, leaving her no'hing to Bay. ^p!ine ouy,urpassed for all throat and lung till, in sheer desperation, I would

kvsitzsxzursxxzifZi pfSfE&esesi ir.sffi-sHrrri.'ssrss -vx».»,» sxwsrerwj^ Sfessssssssss gMsas&-^^iasg|MaS..ïriîïS'ï'Bî sisnsSA aurwrasa e asw» mu « *»» -1- ""isand peralstency u L about her t'liarae heard of her coming, aa indeed had near- “®e““g’. „lBa.B ,, Grippe and it left me with a severe pain in vlglls Ra dalk turbid depths appealed
father * md" mother aroused strange To Rachel's great delight it was Jim ly every pupil in the school, and when M,;fI"Ba Aabton gave np the note, a slight BaLshmaB £hmeve®Hri”d to'climb1 agence” to mo to end the struggle ; but like
thoughts While shielded and satisfied who took lier to school that morning, ; llernck,somewhat to hie little la « Bniile the only evidence of her inward ^hU lasted for about two months when I all murderers I was a coward. Each

“Tom’s love and care, Rachel had Mise Bnrram having ordered that when surprise,; Pr°P“®d *a,bB"g d“d not gnees convnlsinn of mirth at the idea of sum- bBugbt a bottla of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric tlme i eBsiyed it Lorenzl'a whltejface
little thought or curiosity about her ehe did not require the coachman e at- them that morning they did not guess Miaa Bnrram. Oiland used it both internally and extern- Be9medto;,Be fr0m the river’s misty

1 1 ® „. b„t now ahe did wonder, and tendance he ahonld drive her C harge to his object ; not even when see ng K ;cbe Hnbrev had never felt so important;he ally, morning and evening, lir throe days, rf , n „„ back till I fled in 
parens. about them—who school, bnt that it would be Sarahs duty jump from the buggy ne bade his dangh- t d yaloDg lbe Rsntonville streets at the expiration of which time 1 was com- surface to warn me a ’ . ,b 60
wars they? Hid Mi» Bnrram know to bring her home. The Cnarge herself tore a hasty good-by and burned after «d aa‘™gai authoritative energy in pletelycured.” cold horror from that vision which so
were they r id Mies Burram be longed to ask if she might not come home Hardman. hi. manner and when he reached home Nervous troubles are cured by Hoods haunted my waking and sleeping

to fake care of her ? withont Sarah ; ahe knew the way, but, as lint Hardman speedily suspected the h a m , be had some- Sarsaparilla, which enriches .a“dfP“r‘d®9‘b? hours ; but most of all, mark you,
w V' otometVin pernlexUy from the win- she had not asked Miss Bnrram for a source of the shopkeepers knowledge of b>? J"® biî mind? blood Jt is the best medicine for nervous whgn ’j 00ntemplated any deeperata

1 , I.er eves falling upon the differenV favor of any kind ahe did not dream of Miss harram e visit to the city, anB as th k William?” ahe asked : in PK0PLE'
arttolM Of comfort and luxury ; certainly; asking this. In the buggy with Jim she soon as he had pat up the horse jand ! Wbat is it. w

-r-< “irs1:

*8S«> K2J,,, Francesco Lorenzs ^ue^ ^ mer o( U|
golnt to melte d BUCh an lmprea- though i 
wsil Outldi; H made suc^ ^ ^ gf , judgl 
ston on him bat ne h#wd of tbla ” Yours 
his wild “at dt» (whtoh, little though blow tha 
terrl vLw^t was .indeed the tiuth) Soon a 
they knew it. taken keener me. A
But “ T0mOdrehôb9ervlng than those princely 
BJ*t'he arttet fraternity to penetrate theUklng ’

^iffirsasss.-w-R-
wonder over ‘bo tr»8 dy P ^yed_ the rail
it selnt or emperor neceBBary wrough
those whom we d®"™MlUke {orgotten. bate th 
and powe heats poured though!
Before ‘be surnuie driving irony ;blindingly 0" shadowed by-1 “eem®d

r sfgta Sa-Site
at-a Æ^rro5
»my,Ba“ke brr^hptoUtbk-

‘he «-“«tingTe tittle wUhtatU « 

nature, fighting and did ment_.ir I returned to the city, ana am i 
Lfcltl thought never to have done *“ho
Igato-plunged into genuine hard oj F
-» -rr-s..“,7. »,

”îTan impassible gulf of distance y*W 
Uke ‘hat of years-my crime and my Lore
newly-wakened conscience *“®e

This new attitude caused much
amusement to my cynical f^ebd!°f dere 
.. . naat who nicknamed me Simon I , ^glKf-SS? the " Wrfalhtf 2“
taunting me that the "clericals had {rle] 
got hold of me and made me a coward_ ham 
fn the old days ridicule iosumlyl^ 
-roused me to shamefacednees or re- b 
sTment hut now I parsedl my.wuy * 

heedless alike of sneers or laughter , d(jb 
for neither seemed to touch me. 0. 1 . 
‘«tonally I felt as U I Illustra ed one 
of those strange psychological prob ( (or 
lems one hears of, in which amans w0| 
whole personality has been changed &Q( 
Into that of another ! The reckless, 1 Coj 
passionate youth, so full of the pride I bg 
nf life had gone for ever, as well as 1 

‘ bo il scapegrace Lorenzi had »n 
once loved ; and In ttol* place was a ^ 
sombre, silent man whom I myseU m|
scarcely recognized with a grim fQ
secret darkening his life wlth an it. 
ever present shadow. Oh, « was 
strange, strange ! I the uncontrolled 
the passionate, to become Impassive to (£ 
sternness, possessing a self control 
seldom to be" met with in oujgtouthe.n , 
land where storm and laughter are ever near the surface. Sometimes, I ° 
but seldom, the old tits of suddenly 
•rarer welled up and would almost ‘“«flow, over some wilful careless 11 
ness of the scarpelllnl or a more than 
usually bitter taunt of my comrades ; 
but I had but to glance at the gesso 
model of the renegade monk, kept as 
a " memento homo in a corner o, I 
the studio Then my hand would tali 
at6my side and the fierce words die 
away unuttered on my lips, to be in-1 
stantly replaced by the stony ca.tn 1 
whlc/had become second nature ; the j 
habitual feeling that I had done with 
life’s petty vexations and troubles on 
my own account.

Only one 
came to me
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after

then taking hie advice, ebe began to tell . help it ; as my goou man i BB|r » a
Med to eay ^that'e one of the & a wo- morrow”

hui
etat

hie &rave.npon
Weeks elapsed before 1 ventured 

as an

■

1

i i

,s

touch of human comfort I 
during that period of 

poignant remorse I was talking to 
Francesco Lorenzl’a old friend and 
doctor with the brave face I showed 
the world in discussing the event, 

h „vh even yet the mere mention of

?JS' his friend’s un 
ended :

note

from my
lamentations over 
timely fate the old man 
"Well, poor fellow, they may eu, 
what they will ; for my own part 
hold It was no murder but disease tha 
brought him to his death. Aye, dis 
ease ! stare as you will, Ou do. wl 
those great sombre eyes °l you 
Some one may have ruined his stato 
out of jealousy or pure wlckedne 
(for that galantuome had no enemies 
or even he himself may have d 
stroyed lt in a tit of dlscouragemen 
such as you artistic 86°lua®8 m

i'noed as if he had pierced r 
aword thrUBt, and 1

Ler:
are ca

tener, w
armor with a CT,r.rp
lips and hands clinched in a snpre
effort for self-control But ttog
old man noticed nothing, 
of his subject and went on. ™edJ 
lively : " Yes, his death w»9 bound 
come suddenly sooner or lutei: , so 
loss of his statue was not cltogethe 
blame, though the shock "*7 
hastened it. For years he snff 
from heart disease, and suspecte 
himself too, even before 1 ‘old 
Quel povero Francesco ! ever thou 
tul for others even in his own tr 
Methlnks I can bear him now, 
tried to break the fact to hlm g 
saying in that cheery way 
his:-Thank you,

Gcd has been 
always ; for it if

Ing to spare me ; 
much for years. 
to me in this as 
death I would have chosen - 
Bering agonies of • mortal.®‘Cgg 
a helpless old age are thlDga 
dreaded ; and besides this, men 
heart-disease often outlive the 
Anyhow, He knows best for us ai 

" But the agony, the sorrow, 
his beautiful creation ihln®d 
him ?” I queried. ‘ Surely to 
was the agony and pangs of de 

” Flglio mlo, it was but n 
tary,” said the old physician, 
his hand on my shoulder and sp 
gently and reverentially, 
shock of horror ; then the Inst» 
izatlon of the One perfect 
opening before the eye® ° 
who eo loved the pure and beet 
earth ! Nay, Quidl, do not thli

Th<

by

I

E$
\
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riQATHOMO rscorh Dyspepsia '.Tt/itrHT SI. 1801. —---------------i that lf they knew and understood their ONE NEGLECTED PRECEPT. |

m ' 4 boat 1 nne rezret for earth clouds his happi-; ture, " It Is no face of ealnt or v son^ and responsibilities to their God Th(,re lg a certalo class of Catholics From f0mrn >ords Jmeanlng bad root,
. , ot gave myself over to darkest °°® reo*rte“°lt doeB nbt repay him lor ary, but the ‘“P'*8 ®fd thedylng 1 and their country th«re would he more setlooB would ,L..d cue to be- , ll;l< ,mm. r„t her to signify 6od .tamaah; tot
4®o‘èrday I beard a man saying, th»t \n6\^t0“glim- ChrlstVcaWary, as he breatbe^arth priest of Ood, shouid {j®™^®* abrogated^Or, If not abro- | p'^li^î^rwaôrTyfBtîr'ViTtone in

-theyhnowU^^hasty^^^s at £Æ'o I mate, „„ mo, mloerabl.

i%?ri.. .......... .
sari. *“■““? a „i”™ ;,?«...... ». K •*,« ssj-s&s-i “ »» ««* »*=•," enstss-«r« ™ sit would have taken keener owner of Palaiao Moroelnl, dreamy eyes werei f away plana on this subject that ot eat for they are good. They keep n , with lt that was mrvmis, sioep-
BatVlnA more observing than those princely owner oi raia marble figure, his thoughts far away f , matrlm(mial bureau la not In- ™ ln t£e narrow path of ree-I , ilMll ummy M. k most of the time.
«tf Ü?ltf?I«rnlty to penetrate the asking mto tokenpmy tteaome^ ^ lnthe)andof hls pu»W«J' J^n eluded. Such an Institution is, I think, I themseiv^i ^ Beldom guuty of .. « n, ..nn fro... medicine, prute,-
°*»k ofiron I learned to wear. reolaee the roe destroyed. My first grant It may be so f^i'en me 1 In any form undesirable, *“di0°“d“°‘BZ very grievous sto. They are frequent > f'nv iu-teiy cured, a. others
“Ind with ‘hat strange human cap.- replace toe t°nBnacoeüdltylonally \etwe they had all gone at l«t wdWU me & clergymani altogether improper ^ ^ dmUB and all the many pious | „y

*n, . forgetfulness, the nine days! In , . Was 1 to benefit by alone with my statue in ,.«8 ^ I and unworthy hts sacred calling. a I devotions not of obligation. Advised-

êssrÆsnss sassStrS zE^jEfEE"E-sEBEr :r:iss«ss
*hn°d powertul are alike forgotten. waB t'„ aw,ul In its grim can rec,l“ “ Uv^dea” old fuend for- ment of marriage, 1 “ a abBolel ndfs Precept of the Church tt mu,,t haVB rju„ M1V„ tys„.,„ n„ sure t« r.-t B.«aa

" ,vB summer heats poured I tnoug strange hesitancy tells me that my dear . . I nlty, Its sacredness, Its absolute ma I ween when they were so young that ft I

Sy..." ■ifra.r" ss%r.“? ssrasi*^?~
5 t -S.ÏS tt sszi rül;:f
ment. into the dim region of immor letter of r®f“® ' t l hlch bad but full of happ.ness and. gen I dispositions, duties and obllga- would open their purses to
rtadows, whoS work only ^«s h.unUng vision whlch^_ ^ be the « "plate Sons of toe contracting parties. “™helr pastor Such demands
“* "toetr personality Is forgotten “.““ghas” y, haggard face. oo the other side, WI me A great sacrament. arPB‘ usually met with murmurs and

, , After s long sum 1 An»ni#h and perplexity tore me my Bln. Gods p «torma 1 i• w« »r« in this world to serve God 1 larsfuage not culculftted to odlfy.

t&vsseagS MssSresrrJSt
sursajs^-“vz îlts:ïfiîü’b?as. ”,sssrsrs...
>t:;i zssïxstz4. yyi.gn"-.",'1 üsa ss.-JîL-.'sX'afts: Isssc-Jsri.'Ssssf-^KSsf Ixj? si5â*sr5î

»=risÆ:“r business
^'“V;“srr“.s."it”» jl>*h.rs:?zis »““r?v« s-rpcollege
1 U,nhnidgof me and made me a coward. . h vy and unwilling I com- stotues have moment of self- | tht8 sacrament and has made a mar- and his sufferings g _ t0 be , t,.RC„     conr«>.in0ttoe old d»ÿs ridicule instantly ^cedtV task. Who knows ^ I ^"pri^olpower -, and aduU-^e a simple contract ^h"e ^^u^a^a'dg'n^vou^n b'sup I —
aroused me to shamefacednese or re- thl8 burden was to be part praise, or pnu / ood, know- lnt0 and broken aga a a^ the nere most uberal and generous
•entment, but now I pursued my way 1” my expiation, part of ^^Mat It tsthe price of Mood. wblra or fancy of the contracting port._Cbuich Progress.
hupiileas alike of sneers or laughter ï 1 j0^ 0f blocd-gulltlnets which stl J K man now ; I work no I parties. . a 1------- —
for neither seemed to touch me. Oc I hung 0ver my head? Quickly the I the 8tuilo, for my eyes are 1 The Catholic Church has a aay
■ainnallv I felt as If I Illustrated one I , tue grew uoder the tireless chisel, ! lon8Jr hands tremble too much I by every means In her power, hot

those Strange psychological prob "* U^„g all other labor aside, I weak and my udg do aU “fyl* andy reUglou3, upheld the sanctity
lems one hears of, in which a man s w0^ked at U unceasingly ; aod more to euld^ (to ^ _ &nd when i g0 In to I 0f marriage. Hlstory tella uB O ADCII0N SALE OF TIMBER Addr...
whole personality has been changed d ore my heart was In the work. 1 suggestions, they I battles she has fought «nd of tl BERTHS. ASSUMPTION 4 COLLEGB,

that of another ! The reckless, “ what lt may, the expiation should give them a >e J*enee_ Young flhe has suffered sooner than violate *ûdV saNdwTch, ont.
narolonate youth, so full of the pride ^ compi6te . and resolutely stamping listen t0 “9more BeDelble nowadays ; the strict command • What God bato hornySîbXïinCo^»^ the btudibh embrace th* claw.
o*ufe, had gone for ever, as well as my repUgnance, I strove to repro P®°pl® “ |z9 the claim of the elders jolned let no man Pdt aEunder_ Loyal \ .uaotm^utorAWOM'S J ,!£{£Sfor0dZ»™”eT^n?ear"iM

£.ssf, ; EHr-s-t-ss-asa sss. s*sst«s «‘«“'A»»—

É=SS:-^lHT^Ste.i&^a5SLSSiy^6S!^l •es»*
land where storm and laughter are I f the spirit than of Us re I y, he Apostle, whose life-1 gerated Idea of Its tri , I District oI Hau»cu.ton and County ^ . Begins on 1

” .r the surface. Sometimes, I °lin‘latlon. The likeness of toe o the tomo oi me ^ hope the most „amples of some married Pe°Plf; toria, wii b..offered^““-^«httocut tau at theW seldom, the old H'.a of BU“e° avenglog angel was ™erg®? r^ator for my own slnlul past. For at St . I Ignorance of ‘^ dignity "ug™°f tby 1 aii'kmd» ot umber.------ /^X_NORTHEMÿÇ/;/

toSSS^'CMSS sr,s?aîi-wkj^L«esSfc'ES8B6 ,-S- uwmm&
Sïî l had but to glance at the gesso , b grandly thrown back as If I Santo LoreDZi nee. | separations, divorces, polygamy an 1 Toronto, or the Crown Ttab fnd Port 1 Young men andaJ^e|nB®îîît®Sn aa a start)
model of ^the* renegade monk, kept as « heaL-sent Inspirât ion, I Fr«CeXyofmyfifelstold, and after I „Ve. ÏS ^ ,u„ paru-
a “ memento homo ’ In a corn®rf °v 1 while the power flashing .rom .he I-n it has been more of a relief than a 1 the good of society | * commissioner Crown Lan ». I uiars. Address ^ klemin^. Princlp^J*h
the studio. Then my hand would faU I d eyfj(l accentuated the K®Bt“'e . I penance to put it into words. >. How much better would society be , DfPABTMEstok crown Lands^ I u»^--
at my side and the fierce words the outstretched hand, full of -h® ° p of a momeut of fierce, unbridled d Jf marrlapc as the Catholic I x B_NoUnauihoriiied pubiioatlon ofgthla
away unuttered on my lips, to be In- akabie majesty which had cowed «J heat of a godlesj yon-.b, ^ ^ toach03 it wore faithfully ob_ | adTertiaemcnt mil bo paid for.
stoutly replaced by the Stony calm! ^ my sinful recklessness But^in ?"dlby a «morse so deep and btG „ th0 family is the basis of
which had become second nature , toe the whole attitude was differen , I penalty of human justice I . it la evident that the sacra-
habnual feeling that I had done with JJ t0 shape Itself lnn°nPvP„1 L°r con ^exceed in severity. Far be M^^hlch forms the family L the
life's petty vexations and troubles on u efforta to render tt a copy ot Lor poor judgment social edifice. In raising
my own account. eozl’s ; for the head was cast down as If from> ® on the punishment ^ “ge t0 the dignity of a sacra

Gnlv one touch of human comfort I (n deep humility, the hands I f P6in in the world to come 1 ! ment our Lord raised society. Lmty
came ?to me during that period of cr08B0d on the breast-a very embod - for tlmQB [eel that no purgatory indls6olublllty were the distinctive

remorse. I was talking to ment of Buence and mortification. “ more searching or more all *“a " of the primitive family, but

h: The Federated m —'Jg9*^S@BïiilKAJESBJTJ0XE-1 Ï: Business J

umoniatlona over hls friend's un ”rial of atonement My friends A JESUIT FAS rray^ , wlth the help of God to , 01 0V1 ARIO A\ ^nii w, » d«ae« ••■«bera ^
*me, f the old man ended : I crowdtid around ma to congratulate e | Coleman, of Frederick ,nml' I check or lessen these evils and to In 1 Ù vOl lC^CS Limited. ^ ! six type writing «lacjdncs,
.'will noor fellow, they may eay success. This was the portion a 8en.at.o-, =^Be the number of happy unions, at ^ .sc.vpk: *‘y

7[ A • will ■ for my own part 1 which ln my cowardice I had dreaded , 1 ------ I least In our little parish. 11- The British American Busiws College ,q Clrcuiare gladly i ,nd al>
hold U W« no murder L disease that ^nd byJ and U.te.t to thel^com^ Frede,lck, Md„ August 11 "subject or general talk. 6 ^JSS^S’Accoun^pTp^pa.. A I W* SIS* - "
brought him to hls d®ath n 'Xy°’ Uh mcuta ^//fn^oUeu story it was Eure I Notwithstanding the •’’'cesBiveheat I Father Coieman's remark have awaL 1Ihe Hamilton Bu.inese College A
ease ! stare as you will, 0u d° Br , of the f l I wrong in these 0f ninety degrees, St. John « Chu Interest and created more k Hamilton. Ont Prlnclpai. J

sst,*KX5-«ea: -ss,' r„a‘jou” of jealousy or pure wickedness R]ld pe0ple came from far and near, promis » d j on the momentous and old 0»? *han p “ PEvenythe Schley H ismdnn. ont- KVK1T, Principal. -
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able of ; but. DlO lo sa . it wasn the story till I f fan -1 thing was wrong, and he »“ * ? I t blm who would dare to repro 1 K Metropolitan Bueineea College 1
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much for years. God has been good hapsl cff but that heart and soul church, and priests, t00' IdR B ’I would stop monopolizing their even-1 VVUllULn TTHN
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,80 Kins Btreel.:to me ln this as

death I would have ch08®n' ,„kneBB or 
,’erlng agonies of a mortal sickness or 
‘a helpless old age «® things to be 
dreaded ; and besides this, men wun 
heart-dis’ease often outlive he rest. 
Anyhow, He knows best for ns an.

- But the agony, the sorrow, ee 
hls beautiful creation ruined betor 
him ?” I queried. “ Surely to him 
was the agony and pangs of d®atb_

" Flgllo mlo, It was tat ' 
tary," said the old physldan. laj ng 
his hand on my shoulder and .speaking 
gently and reverentially, j
shock of horror ; then A® ,
izatlon of the One perfeo Beauty^ 
opening before the eyes 0 .who .0 loved the pure .nd he»utlfn on
earth 1 Nay, Guldl, do not think, that
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has either 
it we did not 
Governments 

consciences,

redressed.

•re not Inflicted w 
The only moral law they recognizs Is 
that which is proclaimed from a poll- 
in. booth. The only thunder and 
tihtntngiwhtch terrify them 
from- the electorate. These prima 
facie’ truths may very properly be 
borne In mind now.

If Catholics want the Royal Dsclara- 
amended or swept away alto 

so. The

come

tlon
gather, this la the time to say 
academic discussion In the House of 
Lords Is over. The House of Commons 
has the fate of this, and of every other 
-reposed bill on the subject, In the 
hollow of Its hand. Should a Govern
ment measure be Introduced, It may 
possibly pass. A private member's 
bill would have small chance of suc
ceeding. And therefore, so it seeme 
to us, has the time come for increasing 
the resoluteness of our demand that « 
fossil of penal legislation, useless, In 
suiting, and Intolerant should be brok 
en into dust and blown to Tartarus 
whence it came

MOTHER OF MANY HEROES.

A story going the rounds of th 
press describes the unhesitating re 
iponse of a Catholic priest in a smal 
New York town, to a call to the bed 
side of a smallpox patient in a peel 
house, says the Monitor. The herolst 
of the priest in fearlessly exposln 
himself to the danger of contagion I 
extolled. The doctors and attendan 
of the hospital, “heavily garbed 1 
rubber, stood aside and looked on 1 
wonder,” as the priest, unprotected t 
any scientific armor, ministered to tl 
spiritual needs of the unfortunat 
The tribute paid to the priest’s cou 
age and devotion Is deserved, but n 
because such conduct Is a new thin 
among men of his calling. There 
not a Catholic priest In the wor 
who would not discharge his du 
in the premises with equal read 

Scarcely a priest ot middle a| 
but has been called upon many time 
as a rule, to prove his fidelity to a sacr 
trust, In a manner similar to that i 
corded. One of the greatest glories 
the priesthood Is unquestioning det 
tlon tn the service of God and hums 
ity, not the less great because o 
heralded to the world.

ness.

ihe physician of souls.

Jesus did not only enrapture i 
multitude by this miraculous pot 
manifested in love and in an lmpc 
of the most tender, most merciful, m 
delicate and most Intense love, joli 
to the most marvellous forgetfulresi 
self ; His lofty intellect also sever 
itself. He did not content Him 
with healing—He went beyond 
body to the soul. To say the tn 
He never occupied Himself but v 

It Is evident that Jesussouls.
the diseases of the soul through 
diseases of the body. He beheld 

point In the soul, which had j 
duced the like in the body, and 
that He applied His great and bem 
lent power. His miracles were 
merely extraordinary acts which 
cite wonder, but convey no Inst 
tlon ; nor were they merely act 
compassion and kindness ; they ’ 
something deeper—acts in whtcl 
His saving power was displayed. 
Saviour of souls, the Redeemer, 
living and visible through these 
ades. Thus, before He perfoi 
any miracle, He desired that the di 
energies of the soul should be a 
ened and united to Him. “ Best 
believe ?" Ho said ; or, “Wilt 
be saved ? And again, “If you i 
but believe ?” He would only 
when the Infirm soul had at leas 
deavored to turn the Physician.— 
35. Bougaud, translated by C. L. 
lie.—New World.

DECADENT NEW ENGLAN

A few days ago a remarkab'j 
spoken letter on the lack of chlldt 
New England families appeared 
public press of Ottawa, Canad 
was written by the Hon. David 
minster of justice, and, althoug 
production of a non-Cathollc, 
strong Indictment of an alarmlni 
Said Mr. Mills ;

“ The New England peopl 
upon the soil, but not of it. 
obviously dislike farming as m 
their women do having chlldrei 

for the forelwere It 
who have taken up their rea 
among them, there would be i 
children born nor fields cultivât!

“ If left to themselves, the ex 
of a descendant of the Pilgrim 1 
would be as rare as the great at 
the race Is sure to share the fate 
dodo.

"This must be a very serloi 
blem for the United States sta 
Stop the foreign immigration 
United States would not lncr 
population, and after a timf 
numbers would begin to dl 
There is obvoiously something 
with a people who, under condl 
favorable, have such small fain

not

i

“The United States woman i 
realize her duties to God e 
country, and thinks more of 1 
pleasure than she does of the i 
btlitles which the Creator has 
upon her." _____

THE DRIFT OF THOUC

A striking lecture on the i 
outlook was that delivered a f 
ago by Father Morgan M. SI 
the Catholic Summer School, 
miliar with the works of Fathi 
know him to be one of the de 
ers of the eountryi far-seeing

AUGUST 31, 1901.AUGUST 31, 1901,
thb ca/tholic record

4 THE CORONATION OATH.danger of having hi. establishment I “ Let no man I unÎangwMeTînd from the be- LlTerponl c„lhollc Tlmol.
rMrVcVr^ H“then“d tb6 Pnbl“ briT Sd^’debout J™

Son of Perdition, who opposeth and ex- * the Qenerli Assemblies, change, for as St. Paul testifies In Eph. tlon. as tinkered by ^Lord Salisbury
alteth himself above all that Is called I * _. . rt feotl-1 lv 3 11 for this purpose (Christ lu- I and the Report Commission, the fate of
Ond or that la worshipped i so that he condemn these great Christian festl lv. a, P F « Prnnhets the bill Is transferred to another i.u™

the Presbyterian clergy of the United Assemblies will certainly be obliged one faith, one bapt sm . . . measure can be piloted through the
States, and a member of the American before ]0ng to go with the torrent, meet in the unity of faith, ana oi House of Commons in the crowded days 
section of the Committee on the Re- We therefore look for another approach knowledge of the Son of God • . ■ of an expiring session. Nor lsltprob- 
vision of the Bible, declared that the L Cathollc pr.ctlcee, before long, In that we may not now be cblld''e°- ‘ethera^er^holîdàîrthlt'ïrim 
teaching of the Confession on this L,g matter 0f observing the great festl- tossed to and fro, and carried ab°“J SB R now stands, will hîv’e Ï calm pi8’

. , point Is founded upon a false lnterpre- valg wMch Presbyterians have sternly with every wind of doctrine, in tee agfj througb the rock8 and 8ho,L
The 25th chapter of the Westminster Qf the 8crlptural texts referred refn8ed t0 observe during the last three wickedness of men, in craftiness by debate. jt wm meet with attack from

Confession admits that the Church of borne out by the fact which they lie In wait to deceive." the angry Protestants on the one hand
Christ most exist always “ to worship | ’ tWg abuBe o( the pope, et least, - — The Catholic Church has real author and from tho discontented Catholics on
God according to His will," and In I ^ be ont of the Confession upon ! THE LAW TIMES AND THE I lty from Christ to Interpret Scripture, I th^other.^ Charvbdl. u
support of this statement quotes" Thou CATHOLIC CHURCH. 1 for ln His commission given to the fat(j ^ mo8ty ukely be determined
art Peter, and upon this rock I will (|, the present proposal is to _ c dl Law Tlme8 is a jour- Apostles and to His seventy-two dis No steersman will be able to get It 
build my Church , and the gates of hell Confession untouched, “ ° ln Toronto with the dples He said : !n,T,LutL‘ltB :and ”«
shall not prevail against Pereas a new and short Creed 1. to lawyers and "Teach all nations to observe aH"th^Sï
Matt, xvl, 18 0 and several other p^beprep(ired whiohi lt Is said, will be wlth rellable ,nd succinct things wbats^ver I have commanded I ^ Mf Balfonr let the blu£0*
sages of Scripture, among which ,n .. explanation ” of the Confession, dl 8 t of legal declsion8 of the courts y°u 1 and d®hild,„nInfl ™ mEtlon of the altogether, and sailed off to quleteï 
need point out only the 006H though every one is perfectly J^^lr guidance ,n ascertaining the t^d"’.nd "Hen~.“eth you ^H^ha8 aiT
(Christ) gave some Apostles, and some ^ u w,n BUper8ede the old creed, ,awa whlch apply t0 the cases which heareth Me, and he that desplseth you dr“Pf8l"?0 introduce next sewS
prophets, and some evangelists, d Lnd tbat thls Is the purpose for which under their consideration, desplseth Me, and he that desplseth Me
some pastors and teachers, for the The proposal is “ lla ^nal from which professional dcsplSBth HIm th.t ^nt me." (Matt,
perfecting of the Saints tor the work * J {„ a8 „ goe8| an ad- ™ derive much useful knowledge I • • 20 > <St’ Lak“ 18 }
of the ministry, for the ed y g vanced toward the old Cathollc faith, regardlng carrent decisions. But to
the body of Christ. Till we all e and the giving up of one of the new- pQt th# matter mlidly, an article ln the
in the unity 0, ‘h® '*lth' *“d„ Thl8 fangled favorite doctrines of Presby- Junei8;ne of the Law Times to which
knowledge of the Son of God. This | and an .amission that after
text continues In the part not quoted

<QLlu (JlatlioUc ^ccori.
end 480 eiehmondrmhUthad Wwklj at 484

itreet, London. Ontario*
, rlM ,f .ubicriptlan—ft 08 P«r

SDITOB8 :
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-YsinVl’o'r&KîM lîr. T. J. WaU.St.
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The Editor1 of Tan CATHOLIC Record

•teBssau,
+ D. Falconio, '

by the regular course of law.

ADVANCING TOWARDS SOME.
There Is a feature in the agitation 

of the question of Revision of the 
Westminster Confession to which much 
attention has not been called, and that 
Is the testimony which the movement 
affords to the constancy of truth as lt 
has been and Is still taught ln the 
Catholic Church.

to a

Mi sweeping measure of educational re
form, he will arouse the fiercest wrath 
of all militant non-Confotmlste, and it 

E'sewhere our Lord says to His | j8 not jn human nature to expect him
to make that fight fiercer still by

“r~ » » stjtx rftn I «zï

Catholic Church was right, and Pres- zgal to prop,gBte his own religious **ey are retained. I • > But, even though wo never hear of
byterianlsm wrong. views, or at least that he rejoices to have F,om the8e pa8tage8 lt Is evident ^Tu/'fuMk0 upT^athdlc dw‘.

The same thing Is to be sa o e &n opportunlty t0 fling his handful of th>t th0 doctrlne of Christ Is not to be frines, we may take satisfaction from
subject of foreordlnatlon, ana t • mud at tbe Church of nineteen centur- cbanged by any authority on earth, but the discussion which the terms of the

l . . , .. tn , probation of angels and men, and es- 1# e?gn >t the expense of truth. mnstbe taneht as lt was revealed by Him. Accession Oath have provoked among
they are quoted in the Confession to j { The subjection of I . . . f -h dlte mentioned . , * _ ,, ..h I all decent minded people On every

namely that the Church of reDrob(lte 0f these three ‘he ,1 the f!rm of a let- U U n0t the Cltboll° ChUf=h wh‘°b side lt has been condemned • Angll-
Christ must always continue to exist. I tbe 60 C . P .. h1 f.talltv which we find ln artlc e “ the, ° changes, or alters these teachings, but I can8 end Catholics have united In re-
Tho» ahnw that the Church is built claB8e8 t0 an lnevlta y ter for which the editor Is fully reepon I thlg wa8 done, and Is being constant-1 probating the outrages on Christian
They sho the leadB them °n t0 eternal aeatructl°n' '8 slbto, the more especially as lt isanony- ng . thg Ellzabethan Church dogmas. And, better than all, the
upon a rock against which all he ^ be among the things which revision mQU Bnd the responsibility cannot be J F , d t hlch Bacon belonged, courBe °r thfl debate lnLthe uPPer
efforts of the enemy of our salvation Qf the Confession. We are , . . ld ra of England to whlc g » House has proved that, though doc- g
to overthrow lt, will not prevail to . P. . r d m-Bt be re. I p aced 0 0 " f and by other Protestant churches aa trine forma the warp and woof ol the I
have lt tea h any other doctrine than tcld tbat “Ta Calvinists as ThU l6tt6r glV6B * T well. It Is well known that Edward Declaration, its purpose and intent I
that Which in St Ma't xvlii 19 garded by 111 Am® 1 ° ^ , J Lord Bacon ln which there Is an ln- El izabeth, as well as succeeding are, as Lord Tweedmouth said, not 1
that which in St. “»•*• Father to be loved, and that we must iumng and false reference to the a a ^ cha but ecclesiastical, but political. This, we I
Christ commanded His Apostles t0 all put confidence In His mercy, and , hlp, and practlce of the Catholic ” . f . , na!hniin Phurch are think, Is In Itself a distinct gain, and 1
teach to all nations ; and it Is to save I , . teachings. n. US.U nnhl|.aHnn whloh is in tho doctrines of the Caihollc Church are gives reasonable ground to hope that I
us from becoming the dupes and I be„ . . annroach to Cburcb’ tbe pub^^lC . proverbially unchangeable, so that whenever the country hears of the bill I
victims of false doctrines that we are Uer° *8aln t‘ier® thnlî? chnrch eICU,able ln an article which has Protestants are constantly reproaching again It will be found to have aban- !

° , fV,„ rkt1rnv nf the teaching of the Catholic Church, 1(g parpoae to advise judges how they chamrlnz with every wind to doned all references to theological doc-
told the hierarchy of the Church o acknowledgment that she has ht t tbe duties of their g , f , trines, and confined Itself to stating
Christ was Instituted by Christ Hlm pre80rved uûcbanged .. the faith once ^ Surely this advice could be the tlmeB and the V‘rylDR fanCleS merely that the monarch on his accès-
self. In fact the Church of Chrlat doHVered to the Saints," This la a sure, Q wlthout qaotlng Bacon's false °f men' ston to tto throne, shall profess Mm-
must be what St. Paul describes It to advance towards 8 . , But the Church has within itself an self a member of the Established

° , .. .... even if it be a slow auvance and Insulting statement. ! Church. With such a profession Cath- !
be ln 1 Tim. Ill, lu : he Church ot aQd u l8 certeinly an improve Eîce t £or tbia reference, the article authority to lay down rules of co“d"ot> 0uca, 80 long as England has an Estab-
the living God : the pillar and the | ment QQ tha gtern despotism which ,g uaexceptlonable. It says : and regulations which will facilitate lighed church, would find little cause

w .John Koox and John Calvin repre- It wa8 p08glble for Bacon four huu- the attainment of the end which Christ 0f quarrel.
Now lt mu9t ba remembered that be gented gg ellatlng ln the judgments of dred years ago to use this language had in view In Instituting the bier- The majority of the nation has an

sides the Greek Churches, which In A,m, ht Qod. In his essay ' of Judicature ; archy, the salvation of mankind. “bt,fwr,[8b '°ni 8„ loDg R8 lt doe8
nearly all their teachings are identical ----- “ • Judges ought to remember that This is evident from the passages we Q()t 0“,rftge the rellgloU3 8entlments of
with tho Catholic Church, there was their office Is jus dicere and not jus haV0 quoted which require obedience the minority by Insisting upon declar
er the West only the Catholic Church STILL ROMEWARD BUU. L>. dare . t0 interpret law, and not to [g tfaQ Apostles as they »ere obliged to allons that are uncalled lor, useless
in existence when Luther, Calvin and In regard to another matter, the by the obey Christ, and whosoever despises “uow^thave
Zslngllus raised the standard of re- ceiebration of Christmas and Easter, church of Rome which under pretext the laws laid down by these Apostles ltaway It wm have its way, what- 
volt in their respective countries, and tbe aotual Presbyterian attitude is | 0f exposition of Scripture, doth not and their lawful successors, despises ever W0 do, for as the Chorus told 
started Protestantism on three wide- somewhat difficult to understand. The | stick to add and alter, and to pro- çhrlgt g[m3eifi and becomes no better Creon, lt has the power. But Its way 
lv different fundamental principles. General Assembly of Virginia last year «ounce tirât which they do th« the heathen and the Publican.
ThUB, even according to the plain made a pronouncement on the case to lvelty>, „ 1 (St. Matt, xvlii; 17.) n^ed for singing out the religious
teaching of the Westminster Conies- the effect that “ there is no warrant for In the fir8t place, by giving a false The case stands just on a parallel tenets of any creed for denial by the 
slon, the Cathollc Church must have the observance of these days as holy I da(e tQ g icon’s writing, an authority I w,th that of the judges to whom Lord monarch. Let him profess his own re 
been the only one which had authority days ; but on the contrary,such observ- lg lyen tQ the wrlter t0 whlch he Is Bacon’s advice Is directed, for the Hglon, or the religion that is legally 
to teach, and actually taught Christ’e ancB iB contrary to the principles of I n0, entltled, I( he had lived four judges do not “make the law,” but throne^BuHet hi^do uTn positive! 
doctrine, and the only one of which the reformed faith, and not ln harmony hundred years ago, it would have been interpret lt, just as the Catholic not In negative terms. Let him say 
Christ had said: “If he (the erring wuh the simplicity of the Gospel of L Catholle time8| and he would Church does according to Christ's lnsti- he is a Protestant ; we shall all under
brother) will not hear the Church, let Jesus Christ.” This Is in accord with L naturally supposed to have been tutlon. But the judges make rules to stand what he means,
him be to thee as the heathen and the that chapter of the Westminster Con-1 Catholic thoroughly convers- carry out the statutory enactments, wisbe.8’ or lf England wishes him, to 
publican.’’ (St. Matt, xvlii. 17.) fesston which prohibits any manner of lt wlth the " iniquitous prac- Lnd ln the spiritual order the Church to The^LubUsheTchurch, °no one will

The 25 :h chapter of the Westminster WOrshtp of God which Is not command-1 tlc@g „ of the Catholic Chnrch. makes rules or laws to carry out the object. But It is intolerable that, in
Confession, already quoted says: ed in Scripture. In the Twenty I gucb however, la not the case. He commands of Christ. Thus Christ en- order to declare himself a Protestant,

“ The purest Churches under heaven General Assembly of the Presbyterian I g born in 15^1 and his legal works joins fasting and penance, and the he should have to deny certain Calho-

“vïï? =■-*, ?» ‘ei t T:1”; c’’™1 ■“ °» —• *-j —«v- kæi*JS.rK, - “Sbecome no Churches of Christ, but nounced that No encroachment tng the relgQ of Q,leen Elizabeth, and these obligations are to be ful Tweedmouth said, the whole question
synagogues of Satan.” should be made upon God s W ord either I tbey contajn intrinsic evidence of I filled, Christ has Instituted sacra- Is political, not ecclesiastical, and its

Then follows the declaration : ln spirit or in letter by the lntroduc- I Bacon's sycophancy to the Quoen. I ments, and the Church determines the aim la to keep the throne free from in-
tlon of times and seasons and ordin- Durlng the troubles of Lord Essex with tlm9a and places and rites in which terlerence by the pape- 
ances Ha has not appointed. I Qaeen Elizabeth, Bacon wrote to the and wherewith the sacraments are to 0f “be Papacy Buponr any present or

This was evidently intended as a 1 favorite an imploring though eloquent I administered. future wearer of the English Crown,
special condemnation of those Presby-1 letter advising him to make all efforts If the Canadian Law Times had we 8ald our mind a couPle of week9 
terlans who, of late years have kept t0 8ecnre the favor of the Queen alone, om[tted the slanderous and Insulting agb’ anBd “eed ^ ld°utf the'^opVor- 
the festivals of Christmas and Easter. as thereby lay his prospects of promo- accuaatlon of Bacon the force of the 'unity of reminding Catholics that lf 
But these two assemblies ol v Irglnla I tjon and suscess ln life, and though advice to judges would not have been the obnoxious Declaration against 
and Canada evidently overlooked the | Ejsex had been Bacon’s bosom friend, tbe £eagt degree weakened, and this Transubstantiatlon and Intercession

i of Saints Is to be removed, it will not
Is what journal should have done. be removed by sitting down and doing

The extract to which we object as- nothlng but deprecate further public 
sorts that the Catholic Church “makes remonstrance. If Catholics cease to 
a show of antiquity to Introduce protest, the Government will cease to 
nnvoirv ” act. Why should Mr. Balfour burden
_....... , . his shoulders with a bill that Is sure to
This assertion Is the climax of lm- prove troubleBome| unless he finds that

pudence made by one of the promoters Catholics are determined on the neces- 
of an entirely novel Church. It Is slty of having their grievance re- 
easy to show by historical evidence dressed ? He would be a fool to face

“• .irs.
has taught throughout the ages the And lf Catholics are to convince Mr. 
same “faith which was once delivered Balfour that we want the Royal De- 
to the Saints.” Even her disciplinary claratlon mentioned or ended, we 
laws are substantially ancient; though must make our voice, heard. Andwe 

. . . „ , . . “ must Insist on It being heard anathe details are varied according to the EePded
circumstances of time and place. We Our religions views are not so popu- 
need not repeat what we have already lar with his Majesty’s Government
said regarding the reasonableness of that B w111 8° out of *ta waY to obarf,] 
.... pion them and satisfy us. It will
‘ give us only what we demand ; never

more, and generally less. What we 
Ho Loved the Poor. have hitherto won ln the way of relig-

The love of St. Ambrose for the poor tons emancipation, we have won by 
was so great that he even melted down popular clamor, determined, aggres- 
the consecrated vessels in a time of slve, and threatening. Had we 
great necessity. “ If,"said the saint, waited, and deprecated discussion, In 
1 ' the blood of Christ redeemed their the hope that favors would have been 
souls, shall not the vessels which hold gracefully and graciously showered 
that blood be used to redeem their down upon us by the Government, we 
bodies ? ” I should not have had one single grlev*

Apoetles :

Saturday. August 31, 1901- ourLondon,

ARREST OF CHRISTIAN 
SCIENTIST.

In the Confession : that we may not 
be children, tossed to and fro,now

and carried about with every wind of
doctrine, ln the wickedness of mem 
In craftiness by which they lie in wait 
to deceive.”

James H. Lewis, a Christian Soten- 
been arrestedlist of Toronto, has 

charged with criminal negligence In 
falling to provide medical aid, medl- 
clue, and proper comforts for his little 
eon.Riy Lewis,while he w.s In a dying 
condition from diphtheria Physicians 

likelihood of

These passages teach as more than

prove,

assort that there was a 
the cure of the child if he bad had 
proper medical aid and care during 
his illness. The arrest was by detec
tive Verney of the Toronto detective 

This is but one of many ln-

i

force.
s au.es oi deaths arising from similar 

of the Chris-
.

I
neglect, In consequence 
tlan Science belief, but It appears that 
very properly the Toronto police have 

instructed to arrest those whosebeen
duty It is to provide proper medical 
treatment for those under their charge, 
when their sickness is so severe that 
such treatment should be provided.

ground of truth.”TO PURIFY LONDON.

This Is surely an age of gigantic and 
bold undertakings ; but a movement 
which Is being begun in London, and 
of which a recent cable despatch gives 
information, is undoubtedly the bold
est in the social order which has ever 
been attempted. This is nothing less 
than a crusade which has just been an
nounced for tho suppression of vice tn 
that city. More than a thousand prom 
iuent persons representing every bor
ough tn the great metropolis have as
sociated themselves together to sup- 

dif orderly houses, obscene Ian-

■:

press
guage, pernicious pictures, publications
and plays.

Among the supporters of the move- 
Lords Roberts and Wolsey,

And if he
ment are
Cardinal Archbishop Vaughan, the 
(Anglican) Bishop of London, Lord 
Klnnaltd, Archdeacon Wilberforce, 

H. Broadbeut, M. D , SirSir W.
Douglas Fox, Canon Gore, Rev. Hugh 
Price Hughes, and others.

Six hundred and forty two out of 
thousand three hundred and forty

;

,i

one
nine borcugh councillors have pledged 
themselves to tupport the movement, “ Nevertheless there shall be always

...» ».» «..» °“1“'

Oi course, the Catholic Church is the 
The police have been Instructed to i one chiefly aimed at ln this denuncia 

be more vigilant ln their investiga- tlon of tbe >i synagogues of Sit an,” 
tiens Into the manner In which sus- but lt muat jaoiude also all the Greek 

conducted, and the churches, which teach substantially 
the same doctrines. Thus all Chris-

'■heir adhesion to it later on.

pectcd houses are
magistrates generally have entered
heartily Into the movement, promis- tiaulty is denounced as having repudl- 
tng to enforce the law on tho subject ated Christ, in the same breath ln 
with Inflexible vigor and severity which we are told that the Church of

The vice-chairman of the association, christ mud exist always ln virtue of 
Bishop Alfred Barry, said a low nights tbe pr0miso of Christ to His Apostles : 
ago at a meeting to further the object j am with yon all days even to
of the Association : the consummation of the world." A

“The social sins and miseries of greater contradiction than this cannot 
London have a firm hold on the com- be conceived, that Christ'sChnrch must
immorality has^sumed th^dhm-n’ 1 exist always, and yet that it has since 
sions of a vested Interest and an inter- long ago, ceased to exist, having be- 
national trade. We do not profess to ; oome “ a synagogue of Satan.” 
be able to compass the total euppres- The absurdity of all this Is felt by
thenh!lpmoÆ' toredeeem°LÔnWdên Presbyterians themselves, and the re- 
from the reproach of being an open vision movement alms at eliminating 
market for body and soul." this reference to the Catholic Church

Tho Association will provide homes as well as the lllng at the Pope found 
for unfortunate women willing to re- in the ssm. chapter as follows : 
form and tho measures generally ; “ There is no other head of the

nnnaed to be adopted tn the carrying Church but the Lord Jesus Christ : nor proposed to j : ean the P(!p8 o( Rome ln any sense be
on of the crusade, losing head thereof, but Is that Antichrist,
nently practical character, there Is tbat man o£ 8in and Son of Perdition 
more hope of success than ln any that exalteth himself ln the Church 
1 vamont of tha klud which has ever ; against Christ and all that Is called

Gcd.”
Kenslt the seller of obscene One of the passages of Scripture ap- 

who is at the head of the pealed to In support of this teaching is 
is in found in J Thess It, 3, and la as follows:

fact that they themselves insist most Bfter the former had been executed, 
strongly on the strict observance of I Baton was the tool chosen by the Queen 
Sunday, an observance which Is cer-1 to malign his quondam friend by the 
titnly not appointed in Scripture, but j Reparation and publication of his 
Is derived from the institution of the 1 “ Declaration of the practices and 
Lord's Day by the Cathollc Church, as Treasons Attempted and Committed by 
the weekly holy day to be observed by Robert, late Earl of Essex :” and the 
all Christians in honor of Christ’s work itself was altered and corrected 
Resurrection from the dead. The Gy | by the Queen and her Council before 
fesslon Itself says (chap. 1.): being given to the public. Bacon was, 

circumstances 1 therefore, a suitable man to malign 
concerning the worship of Gcd, and I the Catholic Church at any opportun- 
government of the Church, common to ,t ln order t0 gratify Elizabeth, and 
human actions and societies, which are 1 J
to be ordered by the light of nature , „ „ .. ..
and Christian prudence according to penal laws passed against Catholics, 
the general rules ol the word, which | and the establishment of a new “ Re- 
are always to be observed."

11 There are some

to justify before the Eaglish people the

formed Church."
The Catholic Church does notIt Is, therefore, the office of the

Church of God to ordain such matters, | “ under pretext of exposition," or 
and as Scripture certainly does not 
prohibit either by the spirit or the 
letter, the observance of such festivals 
as the Nativity and Resurrection, It Is 
within the jurisdiction of God's Church 
as an organized, divinely Instituted, 
and self-governing body, to appoint 
such festivals as lt deems advisable to

under pretext of any kind, " add and 
alter and pronounce that which she 
does not find, and by show of antiquity 
introduce novelty."

The Catholic Church has no need c t 
false pretences in propounding doc
trines or recommending devotional 
practices. She adheres strictly to re
vealed truth.

mu
been begun.

J Am - 
literature, 
dggressive Evangelical party, Increase devotion ; and such ordinances
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„ . „ . ,hl, | Dead Of Mother Hiehard.. man of his day, and his greatness le preaching ; they offered every Induce-
•”Cty everreglvdeo d?dnot 1 that‘npUttB and ^rge^rward*0 eLphemlsmae cover for thetiof ‘tbJ ReX^ou/of ^ SalrcTuear" Mhl'did '^“ho'Un^'old M^dawn! ^Jf^^malm'dnbduraV, to all 'ap-

arB n, m0ral law they recognize Is Uglon at the present time. Neither la wrapped In ^s iaeaaa K- R holds seventy nine. Mother ltleharda made country should honor him. breakfast beforehand. He kept up
The only moral iaw j aa coll- It Ibsb evident that profound changes Btorms rage around the Churob, it noms . DrofeBBion fifty • nine-------------—-------------- - the joke until he got Into the pulpit.th,t Th (:h * The onlyd thunder Pand are taking place In the religious its course wtth unbending front and ^ Aig^ gh£ wag |or mauyy veara i)„.ign. chm-d. ; window*. The dellgtfut surprise^ the anxious
«*ktnR^whtch terrify them come world. Asa «suit of those changes with the light of assured triumph gu yirectt of g, Anne's Society of A young woman In Milwaukee has priests may be Imagined when Instead 
lightning. “ t yThese ;» imu there Is a truer understanding of what ing its pathway. Cavours Christian Mothers, and was a woman achieved a national reputation and la of the harsh, provincial utterances of an
f;om‘ ;îmhs mav very properly be religion means. The drift is, I be- Mazzlnla and."me and of splendid mind and attainments. R. last winning wealth by designing and uncouth stranger they heard soft, mel- 
facie rurts inay very proi y ^a toward. Catholicity." and Waldeck-Rousseaus may come and | making church windows. She not low tones of the great preacher.

«want the Koval Declare- Reviewing the opinions of the pes- go, but she, our sub me Mother, goes ----------.---------- only designs the windows and repro Another story told o him is that one

*et!lîmtc diflcUBHlon In the House of I life less elements ; that Its creeds are this Is meet. Phlladelp I very 8CBnt leisure hours to the compos- manages the huge oven In which the I wanted to see him. She was worried

n-ï*.ïï,L.ïs’u‘5Stb,.™r. '.ïrYiMTr™T2fin8IS ^-1.”.^d'1-aM«‘.cTr.!l:,«”3.",’. îss.“r%;Sa.

hollow 0 introduced, it may consequence men andwomen no long- Havo Proved a <lod Send to South correspondent, “he dictates as he studied the art by which she Is now | That very morning, she confessed,
meü,h,v nass A private member’s er believe the old teachings; that Africa composes the lines, very seldom put- making her fortune. Before coming j she h»dl”ok«d,J°h<’r looking glass
Ei°ne«inldP have small chance of suc-1 ministers are preaching principles of ----- — I 8lng pen to paper himself, because his to this country she made a reputation and yielded to the temptation of think

*nd therefore so it seems I skepticism and open Infidelity. Such is the description of the Trap- I hand lg very unsteady, and also be as an artist In Germany, and from the I ink herself pretty.
eeedlnjf • the time come tor Increasing I “ If Protestantism were all that stood plats at Marlanhlll by a writer who I ^ he has a horror of autograph first here she received important com I Pere Monsabre looked at her and
*“ n9’hJf® tineas of our demand that a between the human race and infidelity, gives in the Natal Mercury his tmpres- hun(er^ and e( peclaUy 0f any traffic missions. At the World's Fair she ex- said quietly : Is that all .
the reso iflff.[siatlon useless In I their fears were well founded. Pro-1 slons of a vlBlt to the famous monaste y I mlgbt be made of his writings htbited a window 17 by 6 feet, for I That sail.
f0n P.nd Intolerant should be brok- teetantlsm is dlslnteg rating and has which Is situated about fifteen miles Mgdeath... which she received a medal and dlplo-1 Well, my child, he reP*lBd'
suiting, been ever since Luther succeeded la from Durban An estate of 12,000 Qe“------- -------------- La. “ >'ou ca“ «° ln PBace ; for t0
en into dust and blown to 1 art n , mlllgadlng the credulous. acres was bought there by the Trap- A Brn„el. convert. Just now she la making a set of six make a mistake is not a sin.
whence it came I Hla ieBven, not being that of plats eighteen years ago. The place Belgian correspondent of the windows depicting scenes in the life ---------- «----------

nvnnvo , truth, the more it ferments the more was then practically a wilderness. „ . des Etats Nula chronicles the of Christ for a church ln Sin Francis THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND
MOTHER OF MANY HEROES. rapid Its decay. The more men think The monks set to making bricks and BCcel,tance of Catholic faith at Brussels, co. She has been at work on this for a SPIRITUAL PERFECTION.

~~___. . .. the more they will differ from each quarrying stone for bulldings-erect- B , two werks ago, by Miss Ina year and a half, and she expects that
A story going the rounds ot the 1 Qther 60 long a8 each tries to be the ing a monastery, boarding schools for I c ?b h 8igter.ln law of Chief Just- it will take two years altogether to We can not too often repeat that

press describes the unhesitating re^ leadfr and gulde Ae his mind is their Kaffir boys, workshops, stores, I ^ Folier’of the United States Su- complete It. God has made us religions beings.
spouse of a Catholic priest in a small tralned t0 thlnk and becomes open to school rooms, offices, kitchens, mills, I Court I ---------- ®---------- We have perverted our original con-
New York town, to a call to the bed the truth) th0 tlme wiu come and is telegraph and telephone offices, hos- v The correspondent states it e curious ANOTHER HEROIC]NUN. station, and human nature has suf-
sldeof a smallpox patient in a pest- comtng to many even now, when he pltal and consulting rooms, bath rooms, I . . Mlaa Coolbaugh. who Is a --------- fared a general deterioration, but deep
house, says the Monitor. The heroism I U1 geQ tfaat the Catholic Church museum, art and science rooms for I . , and a3 gush was Inclined to Thousands of bathers of Rockaway I down ln the depths of our being them 
of the priest In fearlessly exposing tBauhea al, the truth that God has seen chemistry, hydraulics, and astronomy, I ’ Transcendentalism ( Theoso- Beach, New York, last Monday, after- tB a sentiment—a relic of our original
himself to the danger of contagion Is I |jt t0 reveai t0 man As the world be- I besides a college, class-room, and lib- I went t0 >;Urope especially to I noon witnessed a Sister of Charity, the I perfection—that longs for the spiritual
extolled. The doctors and attendants comeg more intelligent it must become rary for their subjects—probatlonists I ^ Btudy of tbe Church in order robes other order about her, rescue a I and responds naturally to the super
of the hospital, ' heavily garbed In more frlendly t0 the Church. Bigotry, of the Order ; also houses for all sorts I ... h Ug errora t0 the wotld Her drowning woman from the surf by a natural. This calls for a religion and
rubber, stood aside and looked on in judlce and 8elttsh fanaticism a™ I of machinery and farming Implements, if covering several years, display of strength and skill rarely prompts to a worship which shall eat-
wonder," as the priest, unprotected by berworgt enemies. When Protestant- stables and byres for cattle, and barns, accept Its truth instead. seen. Then harrying away with her t„fy this natural craving.
any scientific armor, ministered to the I lgm lg ^fl^igntiy disintegrated It will I piggeries, fowl houses and poultry I ________________ I charge she disappeared before those lu the Church which our Lord Jesus
spiritual net da of the unfortunate. I be known for what it is—mostly a con-1 yards. The estate is now a smiling I „ ,v who admired her brave deed could I Christ founded and which has come
The tribute paid to the priest s cour- lomeratlon of errorB. Then the garden, with large congregations of ! wav revLe the learn her identity. down to us from the beginning and

1 1 m i. w... i a, ». «... .h......... i ,««......

snssS.'ZSn'u»™!: isüreanav.» =.««--:»i...»"SïïSfi—
who would not discharge his duty {or oflt there l8 n0 place ln the which the monks or nuns have never his understanding irom nia wii . WRB frultle6a. I aspirations of our nature, me uatn-
lu the premises with equal reacU- I Church for them." received one penny from the Govern-1 While cultivating the first It Is neces ■. sister says that what she was given 0lic Church Is the mother-and the
ness. Scarcely a priest ot middle age ment, and little or nothing from the sary to direct the second In the acquire Length to do must please be forgot only mother—of saints. The lives of
hut has been called upon many times, I dvnvptt OF CLERGY white population of Natal. The Trap-1 ment of virtuous habits tt 0 ten," said Sister Ambrose, the Mother the saints, which abound In theChurch,
« a rule, to prove his fidelity to a sacred WITHOUT BENEFIT OF CLERGY, gpent about £2,500,000 in end. He who, in the education of „Sbe doeg not wlgh lt> 80 but whlch the outside world knows
trust, in a manner similar to that re CRISPI GOES. property, buildings and land. Besides I youth, neglects the will and concen ^ m not teU you her name. " so little of, show how their dear and
corded. One of the greatest glories of I .. Ml rrlan, I this, about £17.000 a year 1b spent in I tratea all his energies on me cuii re Mrs. Ellen Fox, an inmate of the St. I holy mother encourages, nourishes and
the priesthood is unquestioning devo Cavour, Mazzlni, Gari > # Darban ,or stores, clothing, food and of the intellect, succeeds In turning JohQlg Uome [or the Aged at the sum stimulates them In the paths of virtue
tion in the service of God and human- Four square thB8eh ,, llan other requisites of the mission. Many education into a dangerous weapon in mer home ln R,ckaway park, was the and spiritual perfection, and to what 
ity, not the less great because un walla ot the red to { tbe I 0f the blacks at Marlanhlll speak Ger the hands of the wicked. t a ‘ woman rescued by the modest Sister, heights of sanctity she carries them,
heralded to the world. revolution. Like th English, Zulu and Kiffir, and 1 reasoning of the intellect that some walking along the beach She alone understands fully the science

figures In Bwquns f lass they have ar« ,,rlnted ln these languages times joins with the evil propensities faer gun bannet blew lnt0 the 0t the saints, she alone can fully s.tls-
IHE PHYSICIAN OF SOULS. I «W ^ ore us an UiwUNmto at the printing shops for their use. of the ”1' aflnd.8lveB a water and the outgoing tide blew it ,y their spiritual needs-thelr supar-

--------- . r°d r = Three newspapers-one in English, wh ch baillas all resistance. -^BB from BhorB. Thoughtlessly, It seemed, | natural cravings.
Jesus did not only enrapture the but into the dull shade one ln German, and one ln Zulu and XIII. y ----- - she ran Into the water after it, not

multitude by this miraculous P°”e^ deadiv hoguUty wa! directed remains Kaffir-are brought out at the monas^ The cimren In Beotiand. heeding how far from shore she
manifested in love and in an Impulse I d y j . . nnconauerable I tery. These papers are turned out by I Th „rnw-h of Catholic faith is I E°lnE- I to believe very differently of theof the most tender, most merciful, most lnUct. nnsulUed and J t0 Kaffirs, typesetting and all, under the Jh®.^‘a B ,ab{ „arent jD ‘ the Suddenly a huge wave struck her, Church They will not take pi,ins to
delicate and most Intense love joined Crisp! lBthelaBtof f “ q f , * ‘ we direction of the Monks. The work at j,BBBmJ“Bw“^ andRobert Burns, lifted her up and ln another instant enqulre lnto the true character of that 
to the most marvellous forgetfulness of J». H ^ death wmi Mtnu^ as Marlanhlll l8 a perfect wonder, and Is l»ud » Wallace a°6 ahe was submerged. As she attempted dlv4,ue organizatlou.

s—

diseases of the body. He beheld the his bodily mm»biPi were fright ul to ^ractlcaU athelstlc In its tend- . grea. number o excellent In drownln woman Then she held
sore point In the soul, which had pro- those who watched by that awful W betimes in Its teaching, was 9 SS*^ cath0Uc boïB and her up in the water and with long

fes—ESS =s—

compassion and kindness ; they were the experience of Bishop t enwUK | ;
something deeper-aets in which all I w^en mlgerable atheist, Thomas I u r is rather disappointing, al- 
His saving power was displayed. The w^ m glean aome ldea of the tor I tbougb perhaps only natural, to find

rand viable through these mlr- tures which fhe combination ot physl- the ^habitants of this country acta- 
living and visible through these mir auffjrlng wlth the wrlthlngs of a I ally praying for rain-to find gover-
ades. Thus, before ï despairing mind produce ln the unre- norà setting apart one day for citizens
any m racle He desired that the divine . desp^^ AQd ^ g„ f„ as ;q fagt andspray. U ought to suggest
energies of the e°ul„^ould,b® a”h„ | we may judge from the telegraphic ltaeif to any mind above that of the 
^,d‘n "USl eds dH‘omr' “ Wilt thou summaries, must have been the plight Afrlcan savage that the laws of the 
belteve . IIb Ja‘d - ”r' „ 1 * cf the great statesman, as he was reck universe and the laws of nature are

Ha would on“v act oned, Francesco Crlspl. permanent and not subject to change
but believe ? He would o y 1 fate contemplated by through the prayers of Individuals.

Ii” ,'"ïo Sïr“..» «"'■*- -”"11™ »."r >■■■ ■
E. Bougaud, translated by C. L. Cur- I peare s creation— And It ought to suggest Itself even in
Tie —New World. I To have no creature love me living I the mind of this disciple of rationalism

I Nor my memory When dead ... I that if there exists a God who created
would appear to have been realized, so wcr,d and established natural
far as political aIhdations went in y3 i8 Himself sapremer than
the doom of Crlspl. Ho has no fi°od I the laWB He founded. Having made 

A few days ago a remarkab y ouv I word from any quarter In the press. I and ordered their procession, it 
spoken letter on the lack of children In I lt would have been simply untruthful I lrra,iona| t0 maintain that lie lost 
New England famtlles appeared in the t0 say a good word for him. “9 ws8 I controi of them. It is equally illogi 
public press of Ottawa, Canada, It bankrupt in every kind of repu.ation, I presume that having created
was written by the Hon. David Mills, pnbnc and private So he died q1h imagB and likeness, the
minster of justice, and, although the wrappad in the Garihaldlan flag and ... . f ylB works and indued with
production of a non-Cathotlc, is a with n0 minister of God at his bedside 1 s of Ulg spirit, He at once and 
strong Indictment of an alarming evil. 1 t0 boid out to him the promise ot tor- 1 v0r loat interest In his welfare.
Said Mr. Mills ; I glveness and redemption. And so, de-I theQi 8Upreme control over

“ The New England people are spalring of God and His redemption, naWre ’and the forces of nature, and
upon the soil, but not of It. They he left with hla dy‘“*f^®a bo standing tn the attitude of Father to
obviously dislike farming as much as junction that no word of God shou a why sbould He not hearken to
their women do having children, and heard at his obsequies or at his grave- ^ of His child, as a thousand
were It not for the foreigners Ude. He seems to have taken erei Mb tlmeB Ho ha, promt8ed ? The Divine
who have taken up their residence death the recipe given by the tempte Law o( His justice and mercy is super-
among them, there would be neither to Job, " Curse Gcd and die. ,or t0 mny iaw 0f nature which He
children born nor fields cultivated. IThe Nemesis which has overtaken the created tn the far past and yet eon- 

“ If left to themselves, the existence contrlves of Rome’s spoliation is the 
of a descendant of the Pilgrim Fathers I m08t striking ln the long array of re- 
would be as rare as the great auk, and 1 tr[butlve tragedies. Menof the dagger 
the race Is sure to share the fate of the 1 were invoked to aid the cause of spoil- 
dodo. atlon, and by the dagger fell the son

“ This must be a very serious pro- I Q[ tbe King who accepted such dread- 
blem for the United States statemen. fu) auxiliaries. Crlspl's end was even 
Stop the foreign immigration and the more appalling. The classical myth 
United States would not increase In of the Furies and the vengeance of the 
population, and after a time their da gaem6 to have been realized in 
numbers would begin to diminish. Ma CR6a wUh startling veri similitude.
There is obvoiously something wrong A t6rrlble object lesson, truly, for the 
with a people who, under conditions so wretched volaries of worldly ambition, 
favorable, have such small familles. I lured to their ruin by their own ser-

“The United States woman does not did passions a“d .lu9‘j’'chamberlain 
realize her duties to God and her you to your closet, ' Cxambarffito 
country, and thinks more of her own and «fleet on the death_bed o jran 
Pleasure than she does of the responsl- Cesco Crl9P\. .aL®‘ y^ruaf'bu come aï 
blllties which the Creator has Imposed | eoffigh^ to this ^XfJutoTheîe

on this continent, who trample honor 
and honesty and human rights under 
foot ln the pursuit of commercial greed 

A striking lecture on the religious I laWod patriotism, ta^a*J®eer Lytt0B
outlook was that delivered » f®*?61*9 m^kea Richelieu declare, “There Is 
ago by Father Morgan M. Sheedy, at makes the con8cleDce,” 
the Catholic Summer School. All fa- no rac . . » tha travedy of
miliar with the works of Father Sheedy The ôompfete In
know him to be one of the deep think- Italian u°* 8 Tbo aee(i pontiff 
ers of the eountrji far-seeing and eon-1 the final piotuie. S
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As to Dowelsm and Eddyism and those | and women (Kaffirs) have been taught | dlvlde^hlm by an J^“rrBa50iian-re(i a“™ | during the summer, an effort to dis- abundant provision has been made

the Identity of the brave Sister | for all the spiritual wants and highest
aspirations of our nature. The Cath-

?

:

But the outside world will not be
lieve this. They have been educatedwas

-tf :
ÎThe life of the Church Is a hidden 

life. Externally her members are 
often not very distinguishable from 
the outside world—there Is really very 
little to attract strangers unless they 
will put themselves ln the way of 
learning her Inner history and her true 
spirit. So when, for any reason, 
their feelings are stirred, when their 
deep yearnings for a higher and 
spiritual life are awakened, thev know 
of nothing bet’er than to take up with 
spiritism, Christian Science or 
of the thousand-and-one delusive 
schemes which Ignorant and preten
tious charlatans, mountebank pseudo
prophets and inspired teachers palm 
upon the world.

It Is really surprising what crude 
notions they will swallow, what absurd 
practices they will adopt, how blind 
thev seem to be to practical lnconslst- 
I noies, and what dry hutks they feed 

, apparently thinking them 
divine food.

If they did but know it, the Cath
olic Church furnishes just what they 
need. Her teaching la confirmed by 
the result of ages of experience of the 
greatest, the wisest and holiest men 

that have ever lived. 
Their lives and their writings open up

and

'

more

I ■
THE FATHER BURKE OF 

FRANCE.
one

ifDuring the month of July the gold- 
There are two Sisterhoods of colored I en jubilee of the celebrated Dominican 

women ln the United States and both I preacher, Pere Monsabre, took place, 
are doing excellent work for the cbll-1 The Parisians made every effort to 
dren of their race. One of these Is the have the services connected with the 
Oblates of Providence, whose mother I celebration held in Notre Dame, the 
house Is ln Baltimore, and the other I scene of so many of Pere Monsabre a 
the Sisters of the Holy Family, found- I successes. But the great Dominican 
ed ln New Orleans in 1842 by four I wished It otherwise; he was always 
free women of color. I against pomp and display. So there

Their convent, at the corner of Or- I was a quiet ceremony at Havre, to 
leans and Royal Streets, stands on the I which all friends and Intimates were 
site of the old Orleans, Theater, fa- invited, and Paris was denied one of the 
mous before the war as the scene of the I big functions Its soul loveth. Had 
quadron balls, and the old ball room I Pare Monsabre come to Parts his recep- 
was turned into a dormitory and serv- tion would have been a memorable one, 
ed at one time as a chapel. I for he had been in his day one of the most

The cloisters open on a court paved I popular priests in France and many 
with marble and decorated with trop- | are the souvenirs associated with his 
leal plants, where ln former times I name, For instance, writes Henri 

duel that grew out of the balls | Chevalier, in the Chicago Chronicle,
prominent statesman, who has long 
since ceased to visit either church or 

Catholics win Degree*. | cbapel, told mo that Pere Monsabre
The graduating exercises of Glas- I gave him tho most thrilling patriotic 

sow University, Scotland, took place experience of hte life. .
in Bute Hall recently. The day was k was the terrible year alter the an- 
one of more than ordinary Interest to cexatlon, and tho Dominican was 
Catholics, owing to the fact that five of preaching a course of Lenten 
their faith received degrees, the larg- in the Cathedral ol Metz. His farewell 
est number capped on any single day sermon was on the Resurrection, and 
since the outbreak of the so-called Re- in his peroration he drew a magnificent 
formation. picture of the deliverance of his coun-

Year by year there Is an Increasing | trymen from the German yoke which 
number of Catholic students matricu- "the sword of a barbarian and the pen 
latlng at the University, and among 0f an ambitieux" had placed upon 
the associations of their Alma Mater them. My friend said he had JIBB“ 
must be the thought that it was found- through many exciting °P‘s“deB' 
ed bv an Illustrious predecessor of the had been in many feverishly enthuslas- 
present Sovereign Pontiff, Leo XIII., tic gatherings, but a sceneisuch as 
and that one of the finest structures of followed the preacher s parting words 
Its noble pile of buildings, the Bute he had never seen nor experienced,
Hall, was the gift of a cultured Cath- As he described tt ; “ The congre- hone3tly and earnestly seek to
olio nobleman, the late Marquis of gation spr*”? to‘heir feet and some teachings of logic and tra-
Bute. I thing like a low howl of ««« "«»« ditlon deserve hearty sympathy. But

through the church. Men, women ant havg tlmfl after time Impressed
To Honor Catholic Astronomer. children began to sob. They fell In the Ritualists the Inconsistency

Great preparations are now in pro- to one another's arms In.a very ecs acy thelr p08ltlon involves then,,
gress at Copenhagen, Denmark, to of grief and more than (^ L"rflB \a th„ church of England they are
show honor to Tycho, Brahe, on the against the °°?(la®™r ”aB ? yoked with men who utterly repudiate
three hundred anniversary of hla death, with the prayer for notrB , raPlv be their tenets and who are their masters, 
which takes place Sept. 21. On the Pere Monsabre m^ ftPPr»Prla 'ly |0 ^“us examine in detail the suggested
afternoon of that day King (Lear, of called the Father Burke of France ()f the Ring's Oath. We
Sweden, will give a great fete on tho He Is just as fond of a poke as was h a gure thfl congclences of a large 
Island of Sven, anciently tho site of famous Irish brother. He once had to AngllcanB are wounded by
Brahe's observatory. The king of preach a charity BB™°° a °t, They believe ln the Sacrifice of
Danmark and hundreds of notabilities vlnclal town where he was « Ma8B , they accept Transubstantia-
and men of science are announced to to any of the priests. Oi arriving at th appeal to the Intercession
be present to take part In the célébra- the presbytery he°°n,rammat}csJ of thB Blessed Virgin ; they invoke the 

A Catholic Chautauqua. tion. , accent and in a v^iry u1Kra“ aid of the saints. How can they feel
Bishop Quigley, of Buffalo, has pur- Tycho Brahe was born ln 1546, and language Informed those who had e ^ lQ theCbureh 0f England they are

1 tract of one hundred acres of died Sept. 21, 1601, An earnest Cath- pocted him that I ere Monsabre w ,n thelr proper place when the charac-

IrrssiS * as m ‘rpzç s -bœ
ïïaTiÏÏÏïÆ Kl.'S'.SiL,... Swb.-,™. T»,,

Two Negro Sleterhooda. I
I
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mi mupon
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;
aand women

1;'a world of spiritual «lsdom 
experience as wonderful as It Is 
beautiful and attractive. Oh, that

dls-

DECADENT NEW ENGLAND. Ft

yearning and 
who are sighing

many a 
was fought.

all sincere 
treated souls 
for spiritual perfection and tha higher 
life could be Induced to study this 
wonderful system. They would soon 
be convinced that the Catholic Church 
is really their true home. —Sacred 
Heart Review.

!

m
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A LESSON FOR THE RITUALISTS. .

We hope the Ritualists will learn 
and digest the lesson which is impirted 
to them by the conduct of the commit
tee on the King's Oath. Many of them 
are struggling for the recognition of 

They are learning

I

Catholic truths 
that the England of the past was an 
England In conformity with the Cath
olic doctrine and practices of our day, 
and as the light reaches their minds 

endeavor to spread tt. People

trois.
So much with regard to secular phil

osophy, which, unfortunately, many 
accept and go astray. The fact in the 
case Is that within twenty-four hours 
after petition for rain was made, the 
sky became overspread with clouds 
and it rained. Similarly it rained 
within twenty-four hours In the Mis
souri of 1875 when prayers went up 
for rain, And when Hernan De Soto 
and his companions prayed for rain, at 
the time of his visit back in the early 
centuries, It is recorded that rain came 
ln answer. The followers of material
istic philosophy must either accept 
Gcd as a whole or rule Him out entire
ly. By the by, what right has a secu
lar journal to lend itself to the pro
pagation of lnfidelism ?—Catholic Tele
graph. ___ ________
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It noOUR BOYS AND GIRLS.record frotfHB CATHOLIC

. I thoughts oh thh bached
„|!l3SSi£rtSkJSfa!lS “5

TU THUTH ABOUT THE CATHO-1 lB w thoroughly ,atur**®*"^d -b H lrt of jesns la not only abed-

LIC CHUBCH. referenda to Roman government wd JheHeartot j* ,or ou,
---------- IrrlBPrr:uh“ùhlbe.ng wrl" m TJ, bm\l“Æ eon.ol.tlon.

„ A rsOTBBTAvr theologian. I W( the empire. Had It been God'a mercy le greater ‘^an onr n
written Irom the extreme aoutheaatern flrmitiea. The moat preclona blood of 
boundary ot the Empire, the very jeans la greater than our alna.

S"r.“eea.n«ng “‘^“^urcS don,“turVd^i not’ccn.emn the ^ ? MdST Lawrence

Church In Babylon, meana the Church foree 0f human conditions.
In Home, aake: How do J®*“°"Bab First Peter enda with a aalutatlon faithful muet be taught I
Why should he not have meant Ba y ^ ^ Chnrch, ,nd also (r0,= “er.k- thlt Notary devotion conaiate no |fesîSSs.? iæHsl
gtng style of “°tr0™rey' £ ^biff to miraculously delivered iroZToT\l*ry ,d manifest itself ’in their lives. "

^and * fro *i« twee” ?wopr. at once reared «‘^h^-se of Mary, aho^ld ■

,PacVUo » y":‘ Wh7 SSu whU memory topy on' oMwo t»ï« of* tW.'lUe^but

s ïftfsssîSSïi-ï w ss “5 s* rxitt l"’, iuk; V&w,

55S.‘SSSST" f?üærjr£*l£i 2TSX,

Now if St. Peter a first eplatle were as wM e ^fidea hla explanations of which la one and the aarne, the 1Bal 
brief aa' St. John s second and third ‘‘J,0™6' ^me „d such Latlnlama aa tion of acula, Hie love 11 the head 
and like them had no name of an 1 Jewl“ . ' cui*tor. None of these artisan of this aubllme work , hut
author, and nothlngieepeclally distinct ceotuHo Mnclnglve for explan- cording to the design. He *>“ t r “^
lve in it, but ended with : She that I T-ktlnlsma are found also in out, this love haa need of other loves,
Uin Babylon, elect together with ycu, a Ions and l^tinum^ ^ ^ Yet lmltatorB of Hie own, who serve Him 
aaiuteth you, and bo doth Mark, my I otho f P or' two of the other Latin- aa mediums : Hla Heart has need 
*on ” the probability would predomln- while on ‘wln Mark also, the two, other hearts modeled Hi Hla, who be_ 
ate that Babylon here meant Borne. I lama a‘ “: aaou8 Latinisme noted L0me enamored of Hla work and
I532S. “vr^urr xhMi£S.. Tr r™1' .^«*3

lug the juices out of It. It la doubtful evMenc . aDderatand, haa sent proves our love for God better than
whether in Peter's time there was w p-of^or Ramaay a geld medal for bis the giving of our activity to Hla work.
muchlaa a petty village still keeping f^XelnTearly Church history, -----------♦----------'
the name of Babylon. If there was, I | resea^h ^ Roman Hla Holiness ,IT1. HIHUTBB’ BXBHOH. 
la very unlikely that the little knot of. e been deterred by Ramsay s dis- ----------
Chrlatiana In it had any such aelfaub-1 wlth tradition In holding i Fourteenth Bandar After Pen
etatenoe aeto distinguish them from the agree t turvlved Paul at least
body of believers in the whole pro- Peter and hlve been cruel- the powÉr of orace.

V Asia Minor. On the Other hand, this ( S- _ , loglcsi difficulties in aa- The two fold principle In man, o
condescending dignity of salutation series 1 gp a0 [0ng a reel- whlch the Apostle here speaks, Is a
marks from the very beginning the the traditional. Pro- m.tter of our common experience
ynighty Church of Rome. Waiving all decce * , assumption would We are all conscious of two tendencies
questions of divine institution, yet, aa fe3^ j R u,“y,e these difficulties. It within us, one which trles to drag us 
Bellarmlne remarks, we may well eup- *r“' y, e!Dlaln how Mark, who, as down to what Is material, sensual, and 
pose that the immediate human motive would ^ n Tlmothyi first came evil, and another which seeks to raise
which brought Peter to Rome, as we ® at St Paul a summons, might M to what le noble, elevating and
know that it guided the plane of Pa , reldy to act as “ inter gptritnal. The former comes from °
was the foresight of the greatness to k®, ff°r gt Peteri as Paplas calls physical being, from that nature which
which the Church of the imperial city pr .. . t e polished Greek „e have in common with the brute
Zould surely rise, and which therefore him Probably hlsmorep^ In ^ other , r moral sense,
they held themselves dlvlneiy led to ” h nre Mesopotamian regions, the onr reason, our conscience. YOU oHOlLU ,
reinforce with the pre eminence ol ------------ „ „P|ph was Aramaic, n is the power of distinguishing | X ___ evstem will give you the best from
their apostolic authority, so hat ld heve n0 need of the between right and wrong which makes . --------- -rTvT\ Vnnnnmical and Healthful stand-
when Jesusalem should be smitten. _W°“ “ hW.educated young man the great difference between us and the Economical a “
theremiahtbe a New Testament centre wealthy, higniy euuca j a animals. You may teach a dog f&ièfiBÊPiZ-JSfr} point. By using
Tth“ Christian body. The Church cf erusa em, not Pope at noUo steaTbut it will only be through
was not yet definitely organized, but Of course, If Peter were no p o( puniahment. But we have a
It wiems highly Improbable that these Jerusalem, going to Uo°® * . e 0( responsibility to a power
two great apostles should have con have made him Pope hiXr thin ourselves This Is the
celved It as a mere zoophytic aggrega for or against the P'l™icy’ e, ln the voice of conscience within us, guiding, j 
tlon of societies, with no ganglionic m the V atican sense mo 1 hecklng upbraiding us if we have «
srr ” sL-Æïïïis is;=

to plan for Rome, already apprehended t0 deny that Peter was ever^a R , Tbe ^ CCn,tant struggle between
It as the win of God that Christianity tiUch defenders of the faith are much^ t^^ ^ prlnciplc9. They are the 
should In the first Instance become the be pitied. Accor^lng t0, t qodoubt- tto masters of which our Lord speaks 
relltion of the F-nplre, and that all I inscription or a manuscript , Goeoel of today, and each Is
future diffusion of the Gospel should edly of the first yvlUf^ ‘“rlvlug f0P the ascendency over us,
spread out from this centre, 88 -we 1 be found, speak ng adhere Which are you serving, the flesh or
know that in fact it mainly did. Now ,t Borne, the r rlg“ ‘°raJ?a®i® the snlrit Gtkl or the devil ? This Is
this far-reaching apprehension is not I t0 the Reformation won, l ^ practical question for each one of
likely to have arisen in Pauls mind, I couap8e. Sa“h P«°P „ {or lkat Peter us PFor there is no half way. We

Sp ‘b ;.ùngh1, Çred raUburled.,Rome ?.not serv^boffi the, m.ter. Gods pURE QOLD
aæïïïS issï£«a,ajs a-isaraa r . Y
tonal division of the field of labor into pions, who won d add . . r ^hvd of God, an heir cf heaven, or ” ;lt ytu have done those things JELLY
a Jewish, assigned to Peter and a aD article of faith which ‘ias Jobfia^o by ^ devii, ,nd would not. Despair not, then '
Gentile, to Paul, had long '*P9*d■ stood lu any 1 rotestant , y this moment he I ‘trusting in God's mercy and in
That the great primate of the Twelve ,er make their submission before they shcu.d jou ^ ^ ^ Sto’ow" of His power, arise and re-
(tor so much we may all allow) should Lierp. Charles C. S - • But, perhaps, ycu doubt which mas DewPthe struggle. Victory will crown
have forsaken the vital centres aud Andover, Mass. ter you are serving, because your soul ff jrtg ln the end, If only you
gone down to an insignificant extrem- ------------ ------------- î9 the battle field for that conflict of y^8evere ln the fight, for he that
tty of the empire, does not seem high y l IMITATION OF CHRIST. which tho Apos'.le speakG-the lusting I Lraevereth unto the end shall
probable Had he done so, we should ---------- 0, the fl.8h against the spirit and the P ed „
expect his encyclical to the Lhilstlaus Famiimr Frlendahlp With Jean». I g„trtt against the flish, so that you do
of Asia Minor to be addressed from ---------- not the things that you would. That I Di„,inuhed Vitality.
Ctesiphon, not from the Babylonian NeUher deslre that any ones heart ^ ,hon h ln your heart ycu would Scme people talk very
ruins. More probably still, he would ghould be 6et 0Q thee, nor do thou let ra(her li6ten t0 the promptings of y cur aiminiabed vitality. ha, Titality i8 the 
have waited to return to Jerusalem thv8e,( be taken up with the love of b(jUer RQd nobier nature, yet some rbeV«°ôf life-thaUt is that Unie under- ,
On the other hand, assume the *re*t Rny one, but let Jesus be ln thee and üme8 u 6eema »s If the flesh had the I ^Lething on which every function of j

eplatle to have been sent from the îm I every good man. nDoer band, and you are tempted to I tbeir bodie3 depends. . t-ai«.t.d bv 1 i , m. Mint*perlai centre, and everything becomes Be pure and free Interiorly, without PP there is n0 use In trying any inf‘“Bb?fte"\''rèi,Vh a'dendurance, and 1 T3eware of Imitations. 1 '* •work °?°na ÿ
congruous and probable. being entangled by any creature loDg„, I Ho’udVCaparUU^^he grea.estviUliaer. ! Beware OI I Yoïk^mo^ceiiiraud arti.t., J-

Dr. Foster eays Babylon might well I Thou must be naked and carry a T&ke courage and be consoled by , Promotion of General Happinei" _------------_-------------------------------------------- Svintag^of the const am criitcts1»" ““f
mean Rome In the apocalypse, but Is I pure heart to God, if thou wilt attend ^ experience of S:. Paul, Thrice he I red by Nerviline-the great nerve- ■ I advice eff tne higheat d!*°naho have de-
not likely to have meant Rome n an ^ iel6ure and see how sweet Is the b“eoUfÇFht the Lord that a grievous ^moore. The highlyH i \lf Anlnim t O IP vSwd0"SMM”um“m“olns^vM tked.tallj 
epistle. Û3 the other hand, Professor I Lord, temptation might depart from him, and 1 lies of ueurslgia. cramps, | Uy OQT O | l| | 3 11 I of this painting with the perfect afl
Ramsay, who In the archaeology and And Indeed thou wilt never attain he Fpcelved the Answer, “My grace cases of lt^°“Jk ,nd ,ide .lumbago, etc. II XjO VV* I» ■ V*11 1 h”™bt,nb “ugm ouu Tao.e
history of this time is an authority I t0 tbi9| unless thou be prevented and snfljolent for thee, for power is made I ÇVp heartily commend it. __________  | | who have been favored by Hi-siHonneesw|J»
compared with whom Foster aud the drawn by His grace . that so thou perfeet in infirmity.” No one has de- _----------------------- ------- K.ÎSÎi*?nethi«Cïi!5u0D*. ‘i* la,lade»8.»
present writer are absolutely nothing, I mayat be united to Him alone, ha\ ng ,bed more vividly than St Paul this I —^ ^ 1 LO N D O M I portrait absolutely troe to life.’’
states that in the apostolic age "Baby- 0attom ,nd dlsmisted.il others. conflict within us. “ The good which ff/flPf/) f*JÇ LU' ’ LrTohvee^^WiTutCA«fe,

"Rome" is a settled Jewish! For when the grace of God comesto y wlU „ he BaJ.Si “l do not but the ^ SÎ twîîw SS'aSfprinfmn on tw
use Therefore it would need no pro man then is he strong and powerful vll whlch [ wilt not that I do. For crr,n’sEmul- C tO l 4. I v(Jl. arade of “'"TKlMr
phetlc exaltation to bring it to St. |or .11 things s and when it departs ^delighted wlth the law of God, and people agree that Scott sEmul Z^epi. 5 lU 1VV/I* «««‘.«gS
Peters pen. Professor Ramsay says then l9 he p00r and weak, left as It according to the Inward man, but Isee 0f cod-liver OÜ is the best thing _________ work of art«present Ple'»«^'.,
that in view of the relations of these were only t0 Btripe8. another law In my members fighting "lon u ,t . , ,, ..r „„„„„„two great apostles to each other, to the Under these he must not be dejected against the law of my mind, and captl I to take for dont feel well Entries Close September 4th, itmt to any addre™ onreoeiguH 60,=. “

Church and to the empire, It Is a mar-1 not despair but must Htandwithan yatlng me ln the law of 8ln „L^n' I don’t know why," especially babies ------------- Catholic Record, tandem
vel to him how any one nan imagine I eyen mind,resigned to the will of God, happy man that I am ! Who shall de- I , _ „ W,L, cvrEL ALL PREDECESSORS." I Liberal commtaaton allowed--------------
that First Peter was written from any- and must bear for the glory of Jesus llvg/me from the body of this death ? —they like it—men and women WILL EXCEL
where but Rime. Yet lUmsay teaches ChriBt whatever shall befall him ; be- And hg aDBWer6 : The grace of God . , { b t babks actually
In the Scottish Presbyterian Univer- caUEe .(ter winter comes summer,after JeeQg ChriBt our Lord.” If, then, don * mma ll*
elty of Abereen. I the night the day returns, after a ^ are tempted—If even you have | enj0y it.

All my arguing hitherto in this I toerm there follows a great calm. ______
papsr rests on the conclusions that — LiUUOr, TolWCO 811(1
might be drawn If First Peter were no Thf> w,y t0 re<ai-v your health after sick MonillillP HabltS.
longer than II John, had no author s I ne81 jg ,0 toke H^d » barsaparilla-it tones r
_ and no particularly characterls- tbe whole eyetero. A, MeTAGOART, M. D , C. M.
. nnnrtmtfl Even then Babylon 1 Where eau 1 get some of Holloway a Corn R°°m 17. Jane* Buildlnjr,

tic contents. r Asttie Clnre ? 1 was entirely onred of my corna by Oor. King nna YonÇ^®^;_
however,°we Interpret-Baby’- t rudDrp.»fo*.^r«:

!attve° videoco‘of Peter's residence at 1 '“"hc. Got it nigh, in the Head. V“r"»'p«miVro"’^».

Home which 1 have brought up ln the That's where Catarrh always sticks until S°S' John Volts,D. D.. Victoria Colles a “aT^er. and which I am still to lumke, d-wn^the hmgs, then,,, t^

brM„t Peter is more than seven M M S»««.l7nd,n.

times as long as II John ; It Is full of wlll n0, cure itself. The favorable condl- ucTaggart s vegetable remedlee for the
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>Jearlv e hundred years Ego, e stout ret 

«reokled ftoed, t wk wtrd boy of eighteen tnfl

îhnes rtpped one eventng tt the door ho, 
of ^n humble college ln northern Lng- thi 
und end esked to see the vlllsge thi 
rnhocl-mester. When thet person tp- 
nnarud, the boy stld very m ideaty 
9 » I would like to ettend your even-1 wi
lnf. And°wktt do you wish to study ?" 1 of

asked thetetcher, roughly. frl
» I Want to leern to reed end write, ee 

air " tnswered the led. bl
The school-mester glenced over the to 

hnv’a homely ftce end rough clothes U 
scornfully, end seld, 11 Very well, you d, 
cen ettend, but t grit, bere-legged | to 
•addle like you would better be doing 
something else then learning his 
letters.” Then he closed the door ln | y
the led's face.

If that “ grit bare-legged laddie ’ I u 
had said to the school master, “ I mean b 
to become a great Inventor, to be the o 
friend .of rich and powerful men, to s 
hold ’conversation with kings, and to j 
write’my name among the great ones i 
of the earth," It is likely he would t 

called the boy a fool to cherish I ]
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such wild dreams. Yet this poor, 1 I 
Ignorant lad, who did not know the I 
alaphabet at eighteen, accomplished 1 i 
all these things before he died.

He did It by hard work, and because I 
be made up bis mind to do the best he I 
could. He kept pegging away. His 
Ignorance was a misfortune not a fault. 
His parents were too poor to send him 
to schod He was the son of a fireman I 
of a pumplng-engtne tn a Northum 1 
berland collery. Hls birthplace was a I 
hovel with a clay floor, mud walls, and 
bare rafters, When he was five years I 
old he began to work for hls living by 1 
herding cows In the daytime and bar- I 
ring up the gates at night. As he 
grow older, he was set to picking 
stones from the coal, and after that to 
driving a horse which drew coal from 
the pit. He went half-fed and half- 
clothed ■ but for “a’ that ’ he had a 
man s Brave soul ln hls sturdy little 
body.

For several years he was assistant 
fireman to his father ; then he 
mado fireman himself. Subsequently 
at the age of seventeen, he was plug- 
man of a pumping engine, a post 
superior to hls father s

But all this time, though ignorant of 
books, he had been studying hls en 
gine Gradually ha acquired so 
plete a knowledge of hls machine thal 
he was able to take It apart and make 
any ordinary repairs. The “ grit 
bare legged laddie ’ was smarter than 
he seemed, and this tact hls teachei 
■was not long in finding out after hi 
began to teach h id.

At the end of two years, by attend 
lng evening school, ho had learned al 
that the village schoolmaster coul 
teach him. This brought hls schoi 
life to an end, but he still kept on studj 
lng. He bought books on engineei 
lng and mechanics, aud spent h 
leisure in learning what they taugt 
and In experimenting. At last he hi 
gan to think about making better ei 
gtnet than those round him.

Meanwhile he had secured the ai 
polntment of engluewright 
the great collertes of northern Eu 
land, aud he gradually applied 1 
plans for an Improved locomotive, 
was not entirely successful at first, t 
he was not disioursged He saw 1 
mistakes and corrected them. Befi 
he was thirty ■ five years old he had ci 
structed severa1 locomotive steam < 
glnes, and five years afterwards 
had become known as a successful a 
energetic engineer, and was cal 
upon to build long and difficult line 
railway.

But hla locomotives were too Bit 
he wanted them to run faster. He j 
posed to build one that would run 
the rate of twelve miles an hi 
Everybody laughed at him. Si 
thought he was going crazy, 
gentlemen, who considered him 
very
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POWDER

Joyfully Quick 
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hound,

wise, said to him :
Suppose you invent an enj 

capable of running nine or ten u 
an hour, and suppose, while it 
running, a cow should stray npor 
track ; would not that be a very i 
ward circumstance ?"

" I should think tt might be 
awkward, Indeed—for the cow, 
answered.

Well, he succeeded in makin| 
locomotive, and at a trial which 
place near Liverpool it attained t 
unprecedented speed of fourteen 
an hour. By making certain Imp 
ments, the same engine the ‘ Rdc 
was made to attain the speed of I 
miles an hoar. People laughe 
longer, but admired.

He was invited as a consultlnj 
glneer to foreign countries, and t 
flowed upon him Philosophers f 
hls friendship, Hls king offeree 
knighthood, but he refused a 
Preferring to remain plain G 
Stephenson.
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|icause the robes of humiliation were 

around her ; and the blue serge of sor- 
row was not a fitting garment for the ^ 8 
splendors of the King’s Hall. So she LLrTl 
turned away from tbe questioning r\A 
eyes, and sought the shadows again X 

Then she was suddenly aware that 
a Voice, quite near, called her : and 
that she was sought out among the 
shadows
again, the whisper : Vem, Sponsa !
Veni, Immaculata ! Vent, £>jion*a
mea ! and then a hand was laid gently

iwhich leaf h.I.C b. ““jljg hV“«M“»“ " lf.“ »

useful a ess has developed e*1ElD£f ^ntala hu p;)0ltlon after hB ha9 been

°*“*In view of these conditions early boosted, he will fall bach thefoment 
, . . hnt. ip 4a not true I you let go, and he hods he 18 alone.

n ■*ï .h^o^^bor-^:

and most of the worn g t()0| of the half B0CBesaiul, are crowded
12*=mrdSSB B„

rarïïwSSiJKir.»" “a s-=:- -~r r,
that a young lawyer or doctor has at I take the loitt • _d thev let then she fouod herself in the hall of
twenty-live a practice sufficient to sup-1 upon their own judg • . y King, and with Ilia own wounded
port In the circumstances to which she opportunity afte t pp^a“ edytoPgot hands, He put on the bridal robes-1 jjj
has been acoustomed the young woman I them by, becau y course the soft, white habit, and the veil, and Ü
who would make for him the most de- advice fromsomeonoast0 what course ^ ir'ouQd het th6 blU0 clncture and 4
strable companion. If such a young they *ouU betteraQd not a let the seapulary tall and He hung .1
man waits a few years longer, and If you would , . the Silver Heart on her breast and tied l
does not marry until he approaches parasite stand ^e=t'1”°kt up'g, thP„ the rosary to her girdle and lo : she r!
thirty, there Is no occasion for censure, ward D,notl(tok hesltatlg^y wag a Slater uf the Good Shepherd

can attend, but a grit, oare-ieggea i to my luucneou »... ■=*■» r~ • f believe that the figures In the right or the left lor some support o AQd H ) lud her trembllug into the
ïaddie like you would better be doing “ Stop a moment,Buth dear, I said. . also ghow that the I prop to lean upon i on have with hall . and all her Sisters gath v
«lethlng else than learning his" I am sure It will be a hapPytt™°f°r ^atm.jrity marry between the you all the dements Of manhood, of “nd’her acd kissed her-and f
fetters 'Then he closed the door In you. Of course, your mother andall andJ thirty. womanhood, of sux« ■’ fhen-well. then, she would wake up A
lie lad's face. the dear ones love to give you pleas- ages ot twemy clrcum3tance' , eee n0 your strength. Increase your reason hen ^ ^ ^ m of J j
* lf that “grit bare-legged laddie ” ure, and It Is right that they 8!10” d' occasion for alarm that people do not I lug power, your will p°wer.' î t winter's morning, with just a yellow
had said to the school master, " 1 mean but you must not et you.rMwa. 1«1 nough." power of lull atfve by u^. Do not ™l“°ve nea,h0ad ; 'and, ah, yes!
If become a great Inventor, to be the under any obligation to send presents marry _»------- like the seneehas lobster, remain high gas j ^ ^ b;u0 gerg0 mallte!U and
Mend of rich and powerful men, to simply because they *r®,lnvlted I Lylnir and Dl.hone.ty. I and dry on the sand or am°n6 skirt aid here the huge, frllltd, nor

îriiïKSi1 sahayr'tt'jsas?!» £Ss tariï b?....... ■ - -—I
auphabet at eighteen, accomplished some l.retty gifts from lrlendt: y evils — bad companionship. rQ BREAK UP THE TREATING hushed silence of tbe atternoon, she | i
*11 these things before he died. receive any presen B bet>ure ^Mlx,ynK up with so called “smart 10 HABIT. would study and watch the white

He did It by hard work, and because your friends warm y for thinking characters," who spend the greater ------ figure of her crucifix ; and then, with
he made up bis mind to do the best he you.anddonotlet any portion of their time In roaming the Thg ftntl-treatlng proposition acU one BW|ft aerial flight, as a mother-
could. He kept pegging away. His her email presentle less weicom preetg drlDklng in evil. Lying and d byU.S Deputy Supreme Knight blrd 6Woops on her nest, she would fly
Ignorance was a misfortune not a fault, the gift ot a rlch®7 f E‘end ‘lv08ome dishonesty are unfortunately growing MlnahaDin a suggestion at the recent on the wings of love and fold herself 
His parents were too poor to send him would baa happy though g d becomlng quite an element I K t hta of Columbus banquet, has and nestle lu the big gaping wounds
to schorl. He was the sou of a fireman [hlug ^uree f to each gue»L A pretty up^ q( our young folks. Be ^a‘^the country like wild lire, win- of the torn side of Christ ; and then
of a pumping-engine in a Northum box failed with *0““°n.8 an“. on your guard against these two vices , > approval from all classes of people aU waB peace again, until another
berland collery. His blr.hpiacewas a «bightribbon before if becomes too late. Be cour- “^Emendations generally from the dream.-Rev. P. A Sheehan : Luke
hovel with a clay floor, mud walls, and nlr of the day. Oa the r,bbon y ageous and manly, tell the truth at all w Mr. Mlnahau, himself, Delmege
bare rafters. When he was five years paint in gold letters the date in you I g and you wU1 wfn the esteem Pas recPlved a bushel basket full of   - -------—
old he began to work for his living by Initials. Do not Ifcink only o y and confidence of all. Keep nothing I 1 and teit.grams coming from all No Homh should be without it. Pam-
herdlne cows iu the daytime and bar-1 on that day. login your woman s I ft,a, i„ I10t vour own. Be not light-1 . ,be union, one message Killer, the nest all-around medicine ever
ring up the gates at night. As he with the Idea of what can flng(jred Behool or at home. Very ^ the Blua Grass State, of peculiar '^ja^.^InTe really Ccrampaand diar
grew older, he was set to picking ”h,at Cnf g,hln„s but of klndK often dishonesty starts In the school ü|ic. running, “God bless rho“ \vuW BUbsiitute«, there is but one
stones from the coal, and after that to absolute gifts of things, but ot J ^ u by ,&klng books, pens, pen- 0* Kentucky tumbling over itself Pain-Killer, 1'erry Davis. 2oi. aDd.slc. 
driving a horse which drew coal from 1 feelings, generous, unse nsh thong ^ which are not yours ; or at I . „ Some persius have periodical attacks of
the pit He went h»lf_ fed and half- Find 80™” ^"enM or^ome chiWren home by’taking a few cents from the j* tbe regular meeting of Council Canadian ^o^a^d^e^y or d^.arrh^^

^^^s.-^piœ^^S 5SaKlfit5r!^T 5K“^“‘“^i^®w33!Sfâ|,MOTOAL LIFE

ess. ■ anus ssess i? u » iffczz srsts ‘srsssw ï a.at the age of seventeen, he was ping- friends, but In those who are not so Tfm wfao poggeg8ed the abolition of ther troub.ewill be esper.enee^
man ot a pumping engine, a post fortunate as you. of all that," charming countenance, He entered I *ar gfl the memberB of the council eh“/u“?^.kaSwft is .sa”e medi-
superior to his lather s I 1 ,,hs. ,elv'' "Thank you I Into conversation with this prisoner I arQ concerned, at all Knights of Colum- cjue for ,heir cbildren aud au effsctual ex-

But all this time, though ignorant of said Hath, pensively. _ > and obtained the following facts. I hjs gatherings, the custom of treating pfciier of worms,
books, he had been studying his en very much for the Idesi prisoner said : “ I am to pass severe dfBtllied or vinous or malt liquors ; Dvspeps.a or Indigestion is occasioned by
tine Gradually be acquired so com-1 Some months have passed since t i i my Hfe in this dungeon, for I I “ . tha, the individual members the want of action m the billMtyduetji, lossplete a knowledge of his machlue that I A letter |_leb_ 0°1 ™y ,j®lng i„ a tar I committed s-veral robberies. In my I q( th(g 0OUncll uso their best endeavors jrf"j„i‘ces,"without’whieh°diKestion cuunot 

he was able to take It apart and make I friend Ruth, who is now g D dRvg j began to take five cent I 1 by example, to abolish 1 * also being the principal cause of
any ordinary repairs The “ grit, distant city. “ My eighteenth birth my mother’s purse. L'ttle American habit of treating. Headache. Parmelee's \egetabe Pills
bare legged laddie ' was smarter than day the happiest day of Py lutle the had habit grew on me, th/hile the resolution Is somewhat ^en before gomg tobeMor a wh
he seemed, and this tact his teacher I she writes . fnr n'„b-een of my girl | and then I took Urge sums, bu. al I w ln 6c0pe, It does very well to w. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes ; “ Par-
W*„ not long ln finding out after be Toe luncheon for eighteen of y g When 1 grew up I started { general law bind- moko,8 vais are tailing the lead against ten
began to teach h m, friends was a great ««“"'*•*“*£ *rob stores and other places, aud was p^e *“ ^ghts on their honor to other makes which 1 have m Hock

A: the end of two years, by attend- best part of the day^was finally caught, and now I am pa5lug ‘“fral“ from treating everywhere. f^lte°fur7^yZgTe!’and general in
lng evening school, he had learned all I visit to the ch .,.d Pnre'eeuts of I for my folly.” Young reader, do you 1 Among the many communications or di‘jppfllon; These symptoms, if neglected,
that the village schoolmaster could carried to the children pr ^ ge0 your8elf through this mirror ? movemHnt read at the meeting was devpetop into acute disease. It:w attite say
teach him. This brought his school llowers, toys, books and ga . ycu ytoo, will wind up like that uufor blowing from the Right Rtv. ing that an “ounce of f!^e,mun * worth a
fife to an end, but he still kept on study- since then 1 have ^Ued the hospUul ko^ ^ ^ then tt wlll be too Ute tte; %*££%£
lng. He bought books on engineer-I regularly. There is a dear i wise ln lime. Carry truth and ,._rpt exceedingly my Inability Eoris bdls. For this comrlaiht take from
ing and mechanics, and spent hi. boy who suffers much, but Issopatledt, wlth you through life, and you evening's meeting. 1 7«o to three of Parmalee* egetab e 1M1»

Sbsbhe
glnea than those round hlm. I 0°®, hannv hour with quiet games, I chronic Leam-re. I( h senseless and antt-Chilstian

Meanwhile ^ b»djcund the ap- such a happy hou» with q ^ „f tho failures In ^cUce of treating. Good sense die
polntmeu o.engIhewrlgh Une ol plcmre eweet and real {fl aregt0 L ,ound ln the ranks of the tateB that you ought not to urge

mmmUats WITH Ï0UN6 HW. UjSI'—

glues, and five years alterwards 1 wUboUi complaint rises steadily iu I nce than thev possess, are ad jflilow-man by the practice of treating,
had become known as a successful and y0 whUe the growler 8ltp8,a Ulnced over their heads Usually nonet on the contrary, you
energetic engineer, and wa called downward each day and, at last ™ „6Ual observer, they =eem eontrlbuto to his dlscomforture, and
upon to build long and dlft :ult lines of I flgt „n hle back at tho bottom ot i»RVe cause for grievance ; but, epare the way for his downfall and
raliiW*I; I ,1 a were too Blow • Ithe biu Hxi be spent half the e°eJSy 1 analyze these people, we make him the victim KIW*^

But his locomotives were too slow , ^ trylDg t0 be cheerful that he did In wne thg trouble really is They which Is one of the curses of our couu 
he wanted them to run faster He p cûmplaint, he might have sat on tho top ^ lncaDable of Independent action. try drunkennees.
posed to build one that woold run at I Pd g( the bueiuetB ladder -The 1 dai^, not mske the slightest move "f Bincevely hope that the Knights
the rate of twelve miles an hou ^ cw Independent. without assistance from some outside o{ Columbus will take up the euggea
Everybody laughed at him. Some ---------- reurce the advice or opinion of some tl0D. L,t It he one of the requ ites
thought he was gol°* "dX-hl aelf rnMlo opinion Agaln.t n. nne nn whose judgment they are wont ,or being a Knight of C°lu“g“a ‘hb
gentlemen, who considered himself a Xew York con 0 rely. They have no confidence in hfl win neither treat nor be treated by
very wise, said to hlm : I X tells us 20 per cent, of the I . y,vea_do not trust their own I otfBrlng or accepting an intoxicant

“Suppose you Invent an engine tempo y ^ the 'NewP York Central r6 They have never learned to It lB R step In the right direction ; it
c&paole of running nlne °v,Züroad were discharged yearly for P d 6quarely on their feet, to think haa not only my entire appfovul. but,
an hour, and suppose, while it *a8 J, Foa Now only about 1 per cent. Lh , 0qwu thoughts, and make their wlll recelve my hearty co operation,
running, a cow should stray upon the drinking- ^”"mlgyed Tuls regist- the‘ deciBtons. They have leaned up- wishing the movement success and
track : would not that oe a very awk- 1 ye*rly ar Rd™ nc0 ln publlc 0pln somebody from childhood, all aBking the Father of all goed gilts to
ward circumstance ? very Ion on the temperance question, »t L h the formative period of char bieBB you, I remain sincerely yours,

iïüïii» bsr “'"M ““îssss—-
locomotive, and at a tr t the should People Marry Early ? Qf gature that we must use or lose. If b8fore the American people, and tt

SMS1
Yowed unon him Philosophers sought But even In tho case of these, marriage making their own decisions, and h q[ tfae 8hldoW3 of sleep most freS”®El y

twenty three to twenty-five In the case Btmt. He meant them to be oaks hm t„ t0uch her feet, her hands and “’V1,i,
m„_„v 117the man are ages at which marriage they have become vines. Not reallz garments. And in the gaiden ,„„t. “‘;l.'',nV.n’VtioT.Î? til tito

RUTH'S BIRTHDAY. ‘Bee“*y as generally It ought to be. lng that all growth Is from within g palace, always lighted w, u..d
--------- • m, " To the wage-earner usually a they have reversed this fupdam8“‘aM for a festival t and she saw a long pro- ?aV^orn»;Mo.;.r«A;n.V,^»t;oi|.

Birthdays should be kept as loyfu ,f l8 a helpmate in every sense of the truth, and endeavored to draw their Regslon of thu white-robed Immortals ijj.^he a,,ii».vii.- vurim»'»
anniversaries in every fa“ T' „nvd Bv the practice of Industry and strength from the outo.-e. _ l entering slowly, hut with uplifted ,, •r,..l,l,1v,„gR,.!t '{"à"’'J1,}'dl
Whether the birthday is that of the "“nomy she wUl reduce the cost of 11 v- But the price we pay for thl..hitting ^ „g wMeh the lights of the ban- ev„., . , lor 2Sc
aged grandmother, a parent or a ,h0 iowest possible reasonable 0f responsibility is a very heavy one j „URting hall shorn). Complete Treatment tor Every Humour, j>rjce 1()C each poet Free
young member of the household, there ing The man will find that It the lose of our kingdom. Ylevolun- And, when all had entered, and the C(„1.l.,il,uof pit., oka H“ai-. to>k M„te ot eiaminivn Untarmshable.
should be some little festival to mark sometimes is actually tarlly abdicate the throne of personal- ^ne;ere ebout be shut, a Figure ", .^u. « n^, ,]ntn n.ua. .i.a
the occasion, some small gift, a few 8 "O”°D0nsive to provide for himself Uy, resign the priceless privilege con I tQ lhe portal8, and shading His Jt,.i™,

.‘lowers, but much rejoicing. In this les hlP wlfe than It was to get on ferred upon every human being In this 0V0B wlth His right hand, looked long »,.>.« hkt ont,™-km-bi
way home la made brighter and family *Ç civilized land—the right to think, and _ itngerlugly Into the darkness. ,kin mrntivi.» !•
ties are more strongly drawn. A a,, ThlB la because he Is removed from speak, and act for himself. And Mary knew it was herself was the
young girl oan help to make sunshine temptations to waste money. It la useless to try to help a person deglred 0Qe ; but she dared not come ■
in her home by remembering her lath- he find9 that what he saves ln wbo leans, who cannot stand alone^ darkness into the light, be
er’s or mother’s birthday with a small Usually he nu^^ ^ ^ rear a famlly Andrew Carnegie says that, If you UU1 1
offering aud an affectionate greeting, thl y

It may be that she has a brother away 
from home on Ms birthday. He Is at 
college or ln a distant city entering on 

A letter and a 
be sent to him
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li**"1 want to learn to read and write, een next month, and I am to have a 
. „ .nswered the lad. I birthday luncheon. Mother Is going

S t|The school master glanced over the I to give me a ring, father a watch, 
hnv’s homely face and rough clothes Uncle Ned a desk and some hooks, and 
*>°nrnfnllv and said, 11 Very well, you I don’t you think all the friends I Invite 
8”°„ attend, but a grit, bare-legged to my luncheon will send presents t
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AUGUST 31, 1902.
TH 9_ CATHOMO_

ABCHDIOCISE 07 ST. BOBIFACE.i Warmly Weleomed Home.
Yesterday on his return from a visit to tals 

friends in New Brunswick immediately »M^l5HSEîS,eK ;7“à Ko'
OTTAWA jyilVBBSITY. ! ^fch”tJ,CtT° briL^mlwmi^mom^direc^y

oMUdamtess. mSSF ti2 uï.WJ^SS^.^-'Î^KKK I g®

At the eonventloB of the C. T. A. r - $Z"J?&Sl S nu

«•t;efBla,kelrtC0r6 T“of Newark! ^îltSÆnlîIgS-ST5°K OBITUARY. SSïS\Sî?» F

^JSATSJL EHfSkferSI
‘“Cm:Æp.in.r^wIc.n "“ “ *

thna enter • public protest BgklDBl m I ork in tbe way nf missions, etc., as its 1 the person of Mr. Kdward L)owaau^ . hla ,Q Rev. Dom Pierre Te uvat.U. R. I C..aod the 1 POP . «« ,.,L
Af tntAmnerance and everything I memt>er8 do. The University has a corpor- The deceawd came of sfselinf^etocataej Kdlber Maur, c. R. I. U..ibe subdeaeon. I . , ,, a i „„ I Toronto, Aug. 29.-Wheat continues quiet

Vice of i ?„trthntM to It I am B I ate existence apart from the order, and tech- 1 fatLbe!i ™, »* holding several important offices Besides the Very Kev. Father Superior. Dow Resolution of Condolence. I withprlorsflrni î sales of No. 2 white and red
8M£2&-. H. nothfjed c-;&32“5 %iSS£S3 SSSI^tHE  ̂ m..,.—urn, AW.m,

£ Ch». »k- = .=d Hoaven help ?«- Ï^^Æ«and int^tua,^- Mam. ^ Very^tav. Jrmr.DomA^ Where»,. Aitn^God M -TuoEd ÿ
mi, If I tove not my brotherwhom ^^“^ouLnlv t'lSI O^wauli *£• in the ar.ny and tta. Ctaureh in ivoKiand v«j 5^“»vg ,T"° °' °Ur WOr,h, aUd e8U'C'“td ®lh
have Been, how can I love G°S whom vereity gel, „„le,de aid. for such is not the “'«^ward^Dowclall. when twenty eight years Plccott and Laurent. C. ltlC After the h ,u,0l'ved lb„, tbe members of St. Patrick's No. a Ihard at 8-c g. it loronto'and west. 2c
Erri ~ a ^ \n?ève“ gssssSs

®®Cfnfe K-ri»flnlal to mankind lS prec- I arate account of the church mone\ is kept I Viz : Mrs. *}<***."*' RM p Cq Dowdail. drug- tiL Auno, the same ceremoniei were repeated 1 b pel0iVt-d that a* noiice of this resolution be I Toronto freight. Corn dull, with No. 2. Cana
that is beneficial to man F and of it is devoted to church purposes. Dowda 11. \\ in ni pc g ,Mr F. £ Mr Richard for tht Rev. Father Dom Augustine Bernier. | girded to Bro. Callaghan, to the Catholic dian offering at 56c west : cars brought 54JC.

.L I“.*ric°.n iiîlwotid gffig K-ffi.Aa'od Mr. Fr.oet. Dow 0^^* ‘ ; ^ SAMSS*»

C.Æ Altered g g“£ M^r^e^Sr^tt^S EKS* M ff iSS V.LU^,, See. ^-.mreiyncmhm, ^ie'1^^^?.
Et from off the neck, of council*. of ïtiM’oêoreî KWK X. nu ,SS.HeS A. 0. H. &'§, SÏK&. BSK .SfeMStf

mr fellowcltlzene. , . I from the order—a subjoct discussed in.some I to allot this earth_and is^J*‘‘rtlnK . but the the night Rev. Abb^i and the Rev. Horn Jean -------- I with gales of new at Ml to Me middle freighls!
m,, l - tr.,.l abstainer, again, be- I quarters would have no effect oo the re- Molea encouruges and fortl- Baptiste.C. tt L C.. and the itev. Dom Joseph I fToronto, Ont.. Aug. 24, IDOL I old ,,uoted locally al 35c to.He.; and a car soldI am a toui fût «nues of the University, It U claimed. «Tm.«urvivc?s^homïyhopefor an ever Piccotl were the deacon and subdeacon re. At , reKuUr' meeting of Division Na l. .quM to 38Jc on track Toronto. Flour dull;»,

M I am a Catholic . ana ... . , ,. Voiversity is sod bas lies to I . ‘ inn of ioy unspeakable and full epectlvely. As on the previous day, the Right I A clent order of Hincrnians. the following I per cent, patents quoted in barrels at i v
Aelwk haft been as a filthy cancer In „?!h„ efforts of the Oblates them- 'Vi S5,” “ Rev. Abbot delivered a few touching and o( con(iQle„ce was unanimously west, in buyers' covers and at *2 M inmdle
drink has oeen as ' . T love the credit ot the efforts 0I me roiate of gle L Interred In the fsmily plot affectionate wores of counsel and of congratu ed. freights, for export ! choice straight rollers, in

fair cheek of the Uhurcn a I selves. The L Diversity has received som I The remains are others, rest the lation to the young priest. Mr. Bernier and I l xVI;cn'SS. we, the officers and members of I barrels, locally and for lower provin ce, f v:i
lUeanae mv heart burns within me scholarships, but the only unconditional At A>,”°uth0, ”5®re'the laie James Dowdall. Mr. J. Bernier. M P. P.. the father and the 1 uprlslon No. J. Ancient Order of Hibernians. I to 'kh Manitoba patents, SI in bags and 
Because my n fin_er 0f acorn at I gifts it ever got were two of $.‘,UOO each, I bones ot nis . 1 life-time one of the brother of Father Bernier, were nreseni at the I learned with profound regret of the aud I strong bakera *.l i5. Oatmeal is unchanged
when men point the finger OI somm « g by M J. Haney, of Toronto, crown -CPd most successful lawyers in the ceremonies on Friday „ I den demise of our live Brother. Patrick Boyle, car lots. atS3.UU In bags and 81 in wood
" „ bad member and say: ‘ Theee ,,/^vi, of Oitawa, when the new ablest and most successi On Saturday the Right Rev. Abbot Dom and Proprie,or of Ihe Irish Canadian; brokenlote. Toronto, 30c per barrel extra.
*9® . ,Lfl .rne Church Of God. I acjeuce hall was under construction. 1 p \ye tender the bereaved relatives our heart- Urea, V IV 1 C.. who has been vr»1 1 jvK tb I end whereas by his death the A. O H. has lost I Montreal.
the Children Of the Ira I-snal The *«erwt of the order's ability to not only I felt condolence. R I. P. houses of his Order in Canada, bade adieu to I j J[fl nl0st zealous membere. hie fami.y a I Montreal, Aug. 29.—Grain— So. 1 Onlaric
These the true followers of Jesus The secret ot the order samiuy to urn y felt condolence, rv Notre Dame dc Lourdes and commenced h is kiod „nd ,„T,nK Father, the Irish cau-e one wheat «float. May, 71 to 75c; peas, -'™

Nn ' I am aware that no maintain, bid^to constantly ««'“d_lhe I Mrs. O'Connor, Toronto. return journey to France. As the Aenerable 0( lts ,orenioet workers, one who was anxiousto *oa[6 M 10c ,or 0,d. N„ftrd :eit
Christ—No. 1 am »»»'= mnch Terllt> .despite the fact that 'Indents fees are ........... conerming th« death of Abbot IS at least seventy-three years of sge. rJlnote any laudable object for tie .welfare. new ; buckwheat, at 58c.; rye. 67ic.;«mi No.
sower upon earth has done BO I almost its entire revenue, is the fact that the | The announcemen. conc^ni g^^ Which ap it is very ^probsbie—humanly speaking—that 1 ^hertiJy jnscribiug hie name in the heart of I a? barley. 61c. Flour-Maniuiba païen!., $uc
?V ,h« canne of temperance as the University’s teachers and professors receive Mrs. K f„fweek.calls tor the fol- he will ever again visit tanada. The \ener every lrue Jri8h patriot with those of many t $1.25; strong bakers,' $3.»u to 81 straight
for the cause OI lemper no Day. All the members of the oblate l lr- ^ared in thepapersjas^t wees. able Superior of the Order In iCanad. . the 0[Bprl 0, Ireland's great sons who have passed r0„*ra, $3.30 to *3 16. in bags at $1.0" o $1 »
M^rLTuS:but, s?Sssaws* SSsê»sS;?S

me W quick. ^thefeSk^^Wh»!,

burns ana „ ho do 1 is considered that this means lor the l.mver- wen. to Toronto in r™ral b^8inea3 career, there on Sonday. July 2», when His Grace the 1 Ue80iVBd. that a copy ol this resolution be and ,, ,KJ t0 $, M in b„K8 Provision,-ll avy
much^Tor “SÎ c.t£e o, temper- Efet^S.Ï^S/e'iP’ï«5a^ opÆSft MYetS ÆT«f W,
““eh; hut I know some who easily Æ t^^'c?l| î ^TX MM

never lift a Anger for J- # . ^
know some who lead the De8°u®* " The < Ibla.e Order was organized in l ranee Bjmpathyto the D srea v eau^ f __ f<jr afae wae a 0 clock. The Rev. f •tfiw BUenne. a R- I- t., I --------- - fijc ; tins, 3. 5. and 10 lbs. l* to 12):; compound
of drunkards ; some who traffic In their 1 in by Father de Mazenod, afterwards j wh^° Jf , lovin^wlfe. a tender mother and a waa the preachf r at the High Mass. j THE TKANSYAAL WAR- I refined Hard, in 575-lb tierces. 7j<v. parchment
01 ,[ua. WflPDera of rum-shop3, I Bishop of Marseilles. Associated with him I SiSSand faithful friend to all who sought her ordinations at st. bom face cathedral. I -------- I lined wood pails. 2 > lbs 8ic; tin pail-, j lbs..
mother 8 ena • F mtnv a 1 shortly after was Father Uuibert, who later I .j The touching ceremonies attendit g the ordi- I The Boer resistance to the British occupation I 8 c. ; hams, 134 to lljc ; and bacon.K t0 l" per
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THE BACHELORS.

quil
to 1 
may

that It would not | cry 
over

An exchange saya 
be a bad Idea to clothe bachelors 
forty years of age In a certain kind of 
uniform. Well ! what about the old Su< 
maids ? There are, of course, differ
ent varieties ; and some we know re- SO 
main single either because they are 
needed at home or for some other rea- 

We have In our experience 
old maids who were entitled to | ™

cast
she

son
son.
known
gold medals for their charity, self- 
jacrlfloe and truly Catholic lives : but ^ 

of the meddlesome type who e° 
not picking reputations to ° 

pieces are boasting of the offers they j® 
rejected in the distant past and whose 
gabbling propensities wax stronger 
with each recurring year are every 
bit as objectionable as the proverbial, ■ 
crusty and selfish bachelor.

the

those
when

de

th
th

flippant criticism. cl1
nice to hear some of our I hi 

They want, for ex-1 It1 
on abstruse points of I ft

It is so 
brethren talk.
ample, sermons 
theology when they scarcely know its j ri 
rudiments. They expect a discourse j it 
to be adorned with all kinds of verbal I n 

otherwise It will be I vmillinery, or 
branded as mediocre and unsatlsfac- p 

There are, we know, the faith- cLatest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

tory.
fui men and women who are content I c 
to allow their pastors to do their duty C 
In their own way, but there are those I 
of the fold who have caught the mock- t 
lng, censorious spirit of the world. I ( 
Criticism is all very well tn Its way, 
but when it falls dogmatically from I i 
the lips of striplings, from damsels i 
who may know a great deal about I 
bonnets and nothing at all about the 
good or bad points of a sermon, it is I 
not to be commended nor encouraged, j

i

Oar preachers are something more 
than orators ; they are Christ's Am
bassadors, and their pulpit utterances, 
thsrefore, should not be subjected to 
flippant and Irreverent criticism.

years
came SACRED HEART CONVENT_ __ _

The Religious of the Sacred Heart offer 
to their pupils every facility for a refined 
and thorough education..................
The Commercial Course may be foliotée 
by those desiring a Business training

Board and Tuition. I 
including Washing I

TALK CIRCUMSPECTLY.

Another very timple art of advice Is 
to speak circumspectly of anything 
tolerated or approved by the Church. 
Do not be misled by the fact that an 
Individual who wears a cross or medal 
may have the heart of a buccaneer into 
believing that the wearing of crosses 
and medals may be the subject of jest 
and ridicule. Just find out what the 
Church has to say on the subject, and, 
no matter how your tastes may run, 
be guided by her. And If yen find 
that such devotional practices are ap 
proved, you will, If not destitute of 
L'athcllc spirit, be quick to accord 
them the tribute of your respect.

$140 per annu*r:

For Extras or for any information apply toMontreal
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR

Sacred Heart Convent 
Queen's Ave., London/ Ont,

11S1-12

LOYOLA COLLEGE, MMTEI
All Enulisli Vlassifal Vollese, 

condnvted by the Jesuit 
Fathers.

a large There is a Preparatory Department for .junior 
boy*, and a Special English Course for enn& at 
may not, wish to follow the ordinary curricu
lum. Prospectus may be obtained on applica-

THE PRESIDENT.
68 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q,

LOOK AT ONTARIO.

The last census of the Dominion o 
Canada has brought out the fact tha 
child murder must be prevalent t 
some extent in the Province of Oj 
tarlo. Let the figures speak. 
are at present 87,841 more families i 
Ontario than in 1891, nevertheless th 
total Increase in the population of thi 
province in these ten years shows onl 
53,657 more people. This is at tl 
rate of less than one child and a ha 
per family.

Now contrast with this the retnri 
from the Catholic province of Quebe 
While there is an increase of only 31 
310 in the number of families, t 
total population has Increased 132,4 
more people. That is at the rate 
nearly four and a quarter children f 
family.

It is news to nobody that Data 
plumes itself in being ultra Proti 
ant and progressive, 
testant we admit ; hut that it is p 
gressive we would distinguish and 
that if its Protestantism has sc U 
hold on the conscience of Its pec 
that it cannot prevent the elaughte 
the Innocents and enforce observa 
of the natural law, it is progrès 
and will progress after the manne 
the cows tall, as the census has she 

That the Catholic Church hat 
this matter differently the fig 
equally have shown. No monke; 
with the theory of Malthns if you 
to have any standing with her. 
Population of France is only behli 
natural increase In so far as certs 
Its people have ceased to he prai 
Catholics.

THE NEW ARTIFICAL EYEme
Within tho past rear or two a notable im 

prove ment has been m ade in the shape of the 
artificial eye : the new form is hollow, more or 
less full, with a closed back. It has no sharp 
edges or corners, and in the beat quality is 
beautifully finished and rounded. It is vers 

lifortable to wear, has a natural movement, 
j more sanitary, and fills out the orbit bettei 
han the shell e

Ther

u!

The new eyp is favorably known in tho large 
centres of Europe, and is fully endorsed bF 
the Medical Profession. It is now offered for 
sale in Canada, an assortment of the highest 
quality having been received by us.

Having fitted several persons to their com
plete satisfaction we offer the new artificlaj 
eye with every confidence.

We continue, as for many years past , to sell 
the highest grade /if old form shell eye. m 
these our stock is probably the finest in qual
ity. if not the largest in number, in Canaoa: 
and having in addition the only stock of the 
new form of artificial eye in the Dominion we 
offer unequalled service to those who have nac 
the misfortune to lose a natural eye. Descript
ive leaflet on application-

Charles Potter. Optician.
1191 4 85 Yongo tit., Toronto.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.

Sept. 5 to 14, 1901.

All the prospects point to the Western Fair at 
London this year being tho most successful 
ever held, it being the intention of the Direct
ors to make the initial show of the century 
something to be proud of and to be remem
bered. All the departments are filling fast, 
and in many cases it is evident the only com- 
vlaint will be lack of space. The Directe 

lull of resources, however, and it may c 
granted that everyfhing on th 

grounds will be given a good show.
This year the special attractions are of more 

than ordinary interest, being made up of a 
brilliant collection of gymnasts, acrobats, 
aerialisis, high wire performances, ground 
and lofty tumbling, all forming the most ex
pensive ensemble ever got together for such a 
purpose, while in addition there is a full troupe 
of educated performing elephants, “ The 
greates* animal act in the world,’’ the sagaci
ous beasts do wonderful things, displaying an 
intelligence almost human. They dance, 
doing the cakewalk to perfection, and play a 
variety of instruments, including the mouth 
organ, cymbals, hand organ and the bass drum. 
The biggest of the four plays nine pine with 
the skill of a professional, and his partner 
marks on a slate the number of pins bowled 
ovvr. while a third one seta up the pins for 
another bowl. They also do a number of very 
difficult balancing and gymnastic tricks, but. 
the most sensational feat of all is the riding of 
a tricycle by the baby elephant.

Four evenings of grand fireworks display, 
including ” Fall of China,” and ” Relief of 
Pekin." a most brilliant spectacular repre
sentation of r

DIOCESE OF LONDON.

h '
taken for

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION.
There are at present under tho care of the 

Children’s Aid Societies of Ontario, the follow 
ing children for whom it is desirable to obtain 
good Catholic homes: Two girls aged seven 
years, two aged four years, two aged tnree 
years, and one baby (girl) aged ten montna. 
'also three boys aged seven years. . f _

Even when children are required cnieny ior 
the assistance they can give it is better tnau 
they be taken young, before troublesome hamts 
have been formed, and they will in after yeaj“ 
amply repay the care that has been bestoweu

^Persons wishing to obtain any of these chil
dren will kindly apply, giving references, num
ber in family,distance from church and •
etc., to Mr. William O'Conuor, Iaspector oi 
Neglected Children, Parliament Huildmg • 
Toronto. 110l±_

That it is F

ed

ace the ooca-

TEACHER WANTED.
ecent events.

WANTED FOR THE CATHOLIC SEPA»* 
» ate school, Big Point, Ont., a female 
teacher holding a 2nd class professional ceruu 
cate, capable of teaching French. * rench laoy 
preferred. Duties to commence August »*• 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc., to «ev. 
J. A. Loiselle, Big Point, Ont.

MARKET REPORTS.A Distinguished Dominican.
A Dominican priest of the Knglifh 

province, Fsther Aldan Elrtngton, O. 
p has jnet parted with distinction Che 
exacting examination In natural 
sclencra preparatory to the doctorate 
In the University of Louvain.

LONDON,

C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London.
Meets

dent, P. F. Boyle, Secretary,
An ..xtrentr rlaor is sure to atm everyth hr ■ 

against it. —Burke.


